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tidal Visit of Officials to County 
chools Has Been Made; Files and 
lecords in Excellent Condition
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I'SDA Defense Board 
nbers to Attend 

¡¡¡strict Meeting
|ftrnH'r-i‘'iiimiUeenu‘n of  the
| u  and representative of gov- 
t :,,.;:; agricultural agencies 

i ;  unties will m eet in 
Btbita Falls Thursday and Fri- 
r Oct. .'Hi and 31, to  lay plans 
‘ the Fonil-For-Freedom cum

in this area, according to 
gv Halbert, chairm an of  the 
jrj County U S Ü A defense 

_ird.
■ the district meeting will be 
L  of 12 similar m eetings being 
|;.j throughout the s ta te  a t  the

time to get the food produc
án campaign into high gear, the 
fcmse board official said. Rep- 
untativcs ,f Foard C ounty  who 

attend are: Grady Halbert,  
arman of USDA Defense 
ird;T. H. Matthews, vice cha ir ,  

.i of County com m ittee ; W. A. 
am, member of C ounty  com- 
¡Her; John Nagy, coun ty  ag e n t ;  
j v. Sheppard, adm inistra tive  
[ke; Guy Todd, employee of 
kitty office.

[Following the d is tric t  meeting, 
icounty I'SDA defense  board, 

-orkinsr with AAA comnvittee- 
will undertake a fa rm -to .  

fci canvass in the food pro- 
ition pledge sign-up. Farm ers  
[the county will be asked to  pro- 
Le their share of the foods which 
[t seeded for defense and  fo r  

I : the nations res is t ing  ag- 
fegsion.

-We are undertaking the grea t-  
r food production job  in the 
■lory of the world,” Mr. H ai
fa; declared. “ We have the  goals 
j meet and we will m eet them, 
f i r e  the farm ers of  this coun
c i l  gu all-out in the ir  effort 
Ido their share in the  Food-For- 
M ea campaign.
■ Mr Halbert explained th a t  the 
IDA defense board would an- 
fcree definite plans fo r  carry-
■ on the campaign in the coun- 
fafter the district meeting, but 
Is anticipated tha t  county  and 
pmunity meetings to  explain 
fit is needed will be held in con- 
tcti.m with the farm  plan and 

(tie? sheet -ign-up which will 
I handled bv AAA committee-

J. C. Jernigan, deputy state Su
perintendent. and Couiity Sell,ml 
•-superintend.m: Le.-lie 'Tlmnuis
made the initial visit ¡„ t |1(. Sl hools 
id the countv Tuesday, (let "s 
The primary object of this visit 
was to cheek on financial matters 
in the various schools with refer
ence to the eligibility of such 
schools to participate in rural aid 
tinder the equalization laws of the 
state .

Mr. Jernigan and Judge Thom
as visited in the Crowell, Marga- 
le t ,  1 halia and Riverside Schools. 
At the Margaret school, school 
trustees, Joe Bledsoe and George 
Rcithmayer, met with the officials; 
a t  Riverside, .1. S Ray and H L. 
Ayers met with them and at Tha
lia. Millie Cato met with them. 
All schools were checked further 
for surplus hooks which might 
not be in use at the present time 
with the object in mind of pick
ing up such surplus books and dis
tr ibuting  them in other schools 
where they might be needed.

Mr. Jernigan in completing his 
visit stated that the files and rec
ords of the county superintendent 
and those of the various schools 
were in excellent condition and 
expressed his sincere appreciation 
for  the fine spirit of co-operation 
tha t  had been manifested in the 
county and stated that Foard 
County was the first county in 
the district where all files in the 
office of the county superintend
en t and those of the various 
schools were in such condition 
tha t the entire county could be 
checked without the necessity of 
making an additional visit.

Fäll Convention ‘Locar Comes to Grips With Express

oí WTCC Begins in 
Midland Nov. 3

ainfall For Year 
i Far Amounts to 

rly 38 Inches
|A rainfall of .<57 inches last 

deesdav and .72 inches on Fri- 
' and Saturday of  last week 

the total fo r  the year  1041 
■ far to 37.t!9 inches, accord- 

J  to records kept a t  the  Crow- 
1 State Bank.
fb is the grea test ra infal l  for 
J J'ear for Foard C ounty  since 
■3 when the am ount was 37.96 

Jb-  In 1919, the  to ta l  was
|»9 Inches.

"«cast skies and  l ight rains
1 yesterday. Cotton farm ers  
• wishing for clear  skies and 
I weather, so th a t  they may
“tr their crops.

f lr8t aid has been p rom inent 
programs for most 4-H Club 
' encampments this year.

m./.pi

'M
9*i
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J u a n e e

An interesting, constructive, to- 
the-point session is the promise 
oi the West Texas chamber of 
1 mimei'ce for its fall convention 
m .Midland. I he 24tii general con
clave will get under way Monday 
alternoon, Nov. .‘¡, with the initial 
session of the convention work 
committee headed by Jas. D. Ham
lin ot b a r  well. It will close next 
evening, Tuesday, with the All-Out 
Mest Texas banquet at  which Dr.
( lifford _ 1!. Jones, president of 
lexas Technological college, will 
h. the principal speaker and Mark 
•McGee, lawyer of Fort Worth, 
"  ill he toastmaster. At this con
cluding affair past presidents of 
the \\  TCC will be honored.

Many hundreds of West Texas 
business leaders, chamber of com
merce executives, newspapermen, 
county judges, mayors and legis
lators are  expected to at tend the 
Midland conclave, which has been 
organized on a town delegation 
basis. The convention will bear 
down on business— the nation's 
in girding itself against the d icta
tors, and West Texas' part in the 
greatest all-out all-American e f 
fort in our history. Heavy empha- 
sis will be placed on West Texas 
business: its agricultural, public 
expenditure, transporta tion par
ity and other problems, with the 
need of planning a regional econ
omy designed to cushion the shock 
of the problematical Tomorrow 
with its postwar backwash and in
dustrial letdown. The conven
tion's declarations will not only 
deal with current problems, but 
will take cognizance of the region
al organization's long-time over
all policies and programs.

Speakers b e fo re . th e  delegates' 
business session will include the 
following:

.1. Thos. Davis, president o f  the 
WTCC, on "My Stewardship.” 
Joe Humphrey, Texas legislator,
• oi "S ta te  Fiscal Control.” Dr. 
T. (). Walton, president of A. & 
M. college of Texas, on “ Our Ag
riculture! Production and Home 
Ownership Responsibility." Je rry  
Sadler, member of the Texas 
Railroad commission, ou "The 
Public and Transportation Charg
es." The concluding business ses

sion speaker. T. Semmes Walms- 
lcy of Washington, D. <’., is ac t
ing deputy director of the Office 
of Civilian Defense, lie will talk 
on “Our Part in Civilian Defense."

The convention’s emphasis on 
national preparedness will be 
dramatized t h r o u g h  two con
tests: the inter-community De
fense and Preservation contest, 
in which $500 in cash prizes is 
being offered; and the long-time 
Home Town (and Defense) con
test directed bv C. M. Caldwell 
and Comer Clay of Abilene. In 
this competition, district elimina
tion contests are  being held this 
week, with finals to be run off a t  
Midland Tuesday morning. Nov. 
1, before the entire convention.

Golf Tournament 
is Under Way at 
Country Club

As announced last week by 
Chairman T. S. Haney, the an 
nual Golf Tournament to be play
ed at Spring Lake Country Club 
got under way this week with the 
following pairings and matches. 
Suitable prizes consisting of men s 
wearing apparel are  being given to 
the winners, to the runners-up, 
and as consolation prizes. The 
prizes and pairings are on exhibit 
at the Corner Drug Store.

The following flights are an 
nounced: Championship Flight—  
li ving Fisch, 77 vs. J. T. Billing- 
ton, 73; Gordon Bell 74, vs. Guy 
Crews, 77; T. S. Haney, 73, vs. 
Grady Magee, 73.

First Flight—-Lee Blacky 1 8 , \s .
I I B Rasberry. 79; Merl Kincaid, 
! 80 vs. Jack Seale, 80; Herman 
Schindler, 81. vs Chas. \\.pods. 
H-l; R. J- Thomas. 84, vs. Clinton

Second Flight— W. B. Pitzger- 
..l.i go vs. Munson Welch, 89, 
Jim Whitfield, 89, vs. H. Camp
bell 90; Arlie Cato. 90. vs. Amos 
Lilly 91; Crews Cooper, 91, vs. 

! a . L. Sloan. 91.
CAR REGISTRATIONS

Xew motor vehicles registered 
in the office of the tax assessor- 
collector, from Oct. 22 to Oct. 29,

* " j e r r y  Tomanek, 1942 Ford Dc-

'U>Mr^U<\ ) .  D. Stinebough, 1941
Foid Deluxe tudor.

I,. H. Williams, 1942 Chevrolet

“ <o n M. Grimm, 1942 Chevrolet

Roland Taylor, 1942 Chevrolet
I p i c k u p . _______________

BANQUET AT MARGARET

The Farmers’ and Business 
Men's Association will meet a t

S ty »  sr,

Iowa Park Hawks Defeated by the 
Crowell Wildcats, 13 to 0, Friday 
Night at the High School Stadium
Benefits Received 
from State Health 
Dept, in 1940

The Crowell Wildcats 
the Iowa Park  Hawks 
here lust F riday  night 
fitst conference victory.

defeated  
13 to  0 
fo r  the ir  

A hard

Detailing some of the ways the 
S tate  D epartm ent of Health is 
aiding each county in the preven
tion and control of communicable 
disease. Doctor Geo. W. Cox, 
S tate Health Officer, has reveal
ed th a t  the num ber of specimens 
examined and the am ount of vac- 

j cines distributed free  to Foard  
County in 1940 by the S tate  Hy- 
genic Laboratory would have cost 

! $670.00 if  purchased through

rain fell F riday  evening to  make 
the field very muddy.

The Hawks made only or.e 
.m ea t  during  the game and tha t  
was in the last few minutes of 
' ne gam e when they drove to 
t rowel 1 s two yard line where 
Spears in te rcepted  T u rne r 's  pass 
over the goal line and re tu rned  
the ball back past midfield.

Crowell 's first score came in 
the  first quar te r .  With good 
blocking, the cats carried  the ball 
to the ten yard line on ground 
plays at which point a Crowell 
back fumbled and Iowa Park took 
possession. On an a t tem p ted  
punt, Bradley for  Iowa Park, 
tumbled and as he recovered Ow
ens and Roark ja r re d  him loose

Friday Last Day 
to Save Penalty on 
Delinquent Taxes

Friday, Oct. 31, tomorrow, is 
the last day that delinquent taxes 
for years 1939 and prior can be 
paid without penalty and inter
est being added. A law was passed 
by the last Legislature remitting 
penalty and interest on delinquent 
taxes provided they were paid by 
Nov. 1. 1941.

It is possible for delinquent 
taxpayers to save from 18 to 49 
per cent provided they pay their 
taxes before this period expires 
and it only includes tomorrow.

Thalia Seniors to 
Present Hallowe’en 
Play Friday Night

The senior class of the I halia 
High School will present the 
“ Hobgoblin House” Friday night. 
Oct. 31. beginning at 7:45 in the 
school auditorium. A charge of 
10 cents will be made for chil
dren under 12, and 25c for
adults. „

“ Hobgoblin House is a 3-act 
eomedy-My.stery drama and will 
stimulate many thrills and laughs. 
Students who take part in the pla> 
are G. B. Neill. Edna Mae Wis
dom. Louise McKinley, Lucy «  «• 
dom, Charles Wood. James Ad
kins, Flora Bell Blevins, Edgar 
Allen Johnson. Sammy Payne and 
Sheridan McBeath.

Crowell Football 
Team Have Arrived

The new football uniforms have 
arrived and will be worn by the 
Wildcats in the ir  three remaining 
games. The jerseys are  of jockey 
satin material, white, tr imm ed in 
black and gold. The pants are  
gold, trimmed in black.

The num bering of the jerseys 
follow the system th a t  Lou Lit
tle of Columbia University has 
recommended for  all football uni
forms th roughout the nation: 
quarterbacks, 1*) *o 20; right 
halves, 20 to 30; left  halves, 30 
t(. 40; fullbacks, 40 to 50; center.  
50 to  60; right guards, even num 
bers from 60 to 70; le f t  guards, 
odd numbers from 60 to 70; right j 
tackles, even numbers from 70 to 
80; left tackles, odd numbers from ; 
70 to  80; right ends, even num 
bers from 80 to 90; and left  ends, | 
odd numbers from 80 to 90.

Ruins of London I own
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Ü
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Wrecked engine of a Philadelphia-New York local train is show* 
»pilled over on its side alter crash with the crack Embassy express ne» 
New York-Washiugton flyer, outside Pennsylvania station. Rahway. N. J 
Twenty-five persons were injured In the crash, most of them passenger! 
mi this local train.

New Uniforms for Two Crowell Stores
Burglarized Last 
Thursday Night

Burglars entered  two stores in 
Crowell last Thursday night and 
secured abou t $285.00 in c u r 
rency, according to the estimates.

Fergeson Bros, drug store on 
the west side of the square, was 
en tered  by prizing the f ron t  door 
open. The knob was knocked off 
the safe in the  rea r  of the store 
and  approximately $125.00 in cu r
rency taken from the safe, and 
also a box of  narcotics valued at 
abou t $50.00.

On the north  side of the square, 
Colthurp's Food Store was en te r 
ed from the rear. The door to the 
safe  in this store was blown off 
and $160.00 in addition to checks 
were taken. The checks were dis
posed of n e a r  the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. C. C. McLaughlin and 
were found the next m orning by 
officers.

Sheriff A. W. Lilly has been 
making every effort to apprehend 
the thieves, but no success has 
been reported.

New Subscribers 
Being Added Since 
Bargain Rates Set

Many new subscribers have been 
added to The News’ list since the 
bargain ra te s  were announced 
early  in the month. Renewals 
have also been received in a sa t
isfactory manner.

Names of new subscribers and 
those who have renewed their  
papers for ano ther  year  follow: 

G. H. Kincheloe, city; Mrs. Leon 
Solomon, citv; Pete Bell, Amaril- 

, lo ;  J .  H. Niell, Rt. 1, Thalia: Mrs. 
F ra n k  Brisco, city; Mrs. W. C. 
McKown, c ity; Mrs. Maggie Ham
monds, Rt. 1, Thalia; Gus H am 
monds, Rt. 1, Floydada; VV. A. 
Love, Rt. 1; A. R. McClannahan, 
Rt. 2; W. C. Erwin, Rt. 1; L. P. 
Glover, F oard  City.

Ignac Zacek, Rt. 1, Thalia; L. 
R. Scott, Foard  City; Gus Neill, 
Thalia; R. G. Gribble, c i ty ; H a r 
ley Capps, Thalia; W. S. J. Rus
sell, c ity; F. B. Flesher, city; 
Chester Graham. Rt. 1; A. C. Pe- 
chacek, W aco; J .  Y. Lindsey, T h a 
lia; William Wisdom, Thalia ; J. 
L. Manning, F oard  City; E. G. 
Morgan, Rt. 2; A. L. Rummel, Rt. 
2; Weldon Hays, city; J .  N. Banks, 
Royse City.

Geo. Brown. Foard City; Hazel 
Culbert, c i ty ; E. W. Breedlove, 
c i ty ; W. T. Graves, Stephenville; 
Grady Graves, city ; J .  B. Little, 
Foard  City; Norman Gray. T h a 
lia; Rev. E. E. Railshack. Thalia.

private laboratories, according to  from the ball and Kelton, a le r t  
inform ation rereived from the  left end fo r  the Wildcats, eover- 
Health D epartm ent at Austin this 1 ed the ball fo r  a touchdown, 
week. | Spears plunged over fo r  the ex t ra

“ The service rendered to this I j ? i n t  Th_t' q u a r te r  ended with 
county is but one of twelve or- 8C/Jfe 4 t0 ^ *or Growell. 
ganized services set up to help M , e secon<! q u a r te r  Crowell 
you,” Doctor Cox added. s ta rted  a sustained drive th a t

T i ., . . . , | went for  sixty yards and another
. o the r  services maintained touchdown. Bobby Spears carried
by the S ta te  D epartm ent of Health t!u, baU ,,Vt,r from th't. th ree  yard

line. Halencak and Bird did someinclude vital statistics, food and 
drug inspection, venereal disease 
control, public health education, 
tuberculosis control, sanitary e n 
gineering, m aternal and child 
health, nursing service, local 
health service and adm inistration.

“ The assistance rendered this 
one county in this one division of 
service will convey to the reader  
some idea of  the scope of Texas'

nice ball ca rry ing  on this drive 
with the aid of excellent blocking 
from the Wildcat line. The naif  
ended with the count Crowell 13, 
Iowa Park  0.

The second half  found the  C ats  
punting on first downs to protec t 
the ir  lead and insure aga inst  
fumbles on the slippery field. 
Charlie Thompson was very con-

health program ,” Doctor Cox sta t-  sistent iti this departm ent,  
ed. “ The S ta te  Departm ent of j Iowa P ark  picked up several 
Health operates on a s ta te  appro- first downs in these last two quar- 
priation of four cents per person, ters, but had failed to  th rea ten  
which am ounts to  $209.48 fo r  the Wildcats ' goal line until the 
this county. When compared to last th ree  minutes of the game, 
the re tu rn  from only one of the ' With T u rn e r  and Bradley alter- 
twelve divisions in the S ta te  De- 1 nat ing  on the ball carry ing , and 
par tm en t of Health, it is readily a couple of passes sandwiched in, 
seen th a t  Texans a re  get t ing  much
more health protection than they 
are  paying for."

Truman Taylor 
Returns from 
Kansas City

Trum an Taylor re turned  to 
Crowell F riday morning, Oct. 24, 
from Kansas City, Mo., where he 
at tended the fourteen th  national 
convention of F u tu re  Farm ers  of 
America.

In addition to the convention 
he visited the American Royal 
Livestock Show, William Rockhill 
Nelson A rt  Gallery, and other 
points o f  in terest in Kansas City.

T rum an made the round trip 
to Kansas City on a special train  
running from Fort  Worth.

He is a member o f  the local 
chapter  of F u tu re  Farm ers  of 
America, which he represented  a t  
the convention. A report  of the 
trip was given to the chap te r  F r i 
day.

carried the Hawks to the fo u r  
yard  line. Three fresh men. Bill 
Owens, Gordon Erwin and Bobby 
Joe H un ter  were sent in and help
ed sm ear the Hawks' ground 
plays and when they elected to 
pass on the fou rth  down Spears 
in tercepted  and made his sensa
tional 54 yard  re tu rn .  Th. score 
remained 13 to  9 for  Crowell.

The Wildcats get a much need- 
. . , _  . , , ed rest this week. Several crip-

tometrist ,  announced Friday th a t  pies should be back in shape for  
he had received official notihea- th e Holiday game Nov. 7. 
tion lrom  Dr. h. II. Kiekenapp. Substitu t ions fo r  Crowell: Er- 
Minneapolis, Minn., secretary  of 
the American Optométrie Asso
ciation, tha t  Dr. John E. Corbett.

Dr. W. F. Baber 
Appointed to Office 
in National Society

Dr. W. F. Baber, Vernon op-

secretary  ot j win, tackle ; Hunter,  guard ; and
B. Owens, half.

Boston. Mass., president of the 
A. O. A., has appointed Dr. Buber 
to serve as a member of the edu
cational committee fo r  the 1942 
Congress of the American Op- 
tom etr ic  Association to be held 
in Dallas, week of Ju n e  21. 1942.

COTTON REPO RT

There were 3,450 bales of co t
ton, counting round as half  bales, 
ginned in Foard County, from the 
crop of 1941 prior to Oct. 18, 
1941, as compared with 3,444 
bales ginned to Oct. 18, 1940, ac
cording to  the Governm ent report  
handed to The News by E. M. 
Crosnoe, enum era to r  fo r  the coun
ty

Selectee of Thalia 
Leaves for Dallas 
to Be Examined

Milton Robert Dunn of Tha- 
The American Optometric As- lia left  Tuesday m orning for Dal- 

sociation convention was held last las to be examined by the U. S. 
June  in Atlantic City, N. J. It Exam ination Board pr ior  to his 
was there  tha t  the convention ac- induction into the A rm y in De- 
cerited the Dallas Optometric So- eember. In the fu tu re  all selec- 
ciety 's  invitation to meet in Dal- tees, who have been exam ined by 
las in 1942. the  local physician, will also be

Dr. S. K. Lesser. Fort  W orth ,  examined by the hoard in Dal- 
chairman of the educational com- )as *’0 to ,30 days p rior  to  the ir  
mittee, has long been associated induction into the Army, 
with worth while optometric This new ruling  has been insti- 
lnovements in Texas. Dr. R. F. tu ted  in order  tha t  all selectees 
Pry J r . ,  Beaumont, the third mem- ni,JY be sure th a t  they  are  physi- 
ber o f  the committee has been the  cally fit fo r  the service before 
S ta te  educational d irector  for a making a r ran g em en ts  to give up 

| num ber  of  years. Dr. W. F. B aber ! | he’r  j» bs o r  sell the ir  businesses 
has served as chairman of the  L' p repara tion  fo r  the ir  indug- 
Wichita Falls-Vernon Optometric tion.

I Group for  the pas t  two years. I t  -------------------------

Protests Seizure

« .(  r e l e e d  by the
v -  buiwi»«.

V. S. selture of I t  Douglas Ugh! 
bomber* bound for Pent and possi
ble use against Ecuador, warn pro- 
tested by Col. Armando Revorede 
(above), air attache of the Peruvian 
embassy in Washington, wbn termed

will be recalled th a t  Dr. B aber 
was elected to serve as a mem ber 

! of the board of d irectors of the 
Texas Optometric Association in 
the T. O. A. convention which met 
in Mineral Wells in April.

BIRTH

To Mr. and Mrs. Dumas L a fay 
e t te  Hopkins, a son. Loy Keith. 

| on October 21. 1941.

HATCHERY EN LA RGED

The baby chick h a tche ry  a t  
Moyer P roduce has been increas
ed from 12,000 to 25,000 egg 
capacity, according to in fo rm a
tion given ou t this week by W. H. 
Moyer, owner.

Mr. Moyer s ta te s  th a t  he will 
be able to  furnish  baby chicks in 
la rger  quantities  a t  the  beginning 
of the y ea r  than ever before.

At Neutrality Hearing

AT CH RISTIA N  CHUURCH

Rev. M. E. Hutson of Haskell 
will fill the  pulpit a t  the  F irs t  
Christian Church next Sunday, it 
was announced Tuesday by John 
E. Long, chairman of the  board 
of  elders and deacons. Mr. Long 
sta ted  th a t  it was very im portan t 
th a t  all members of the church 
a t tend  these services.

The pu lp it was filled la st Sun
day by H. W. Holdm an, who is an 
em ployee of Q. V. W inningham ’s 
blacksm ith shop.

Secretary of State Cerdell Hull, left, to shown talking with Rep. Bel. 
Bloom, chairman of the borne foreign affairs committee, during the 
neutrality bearing no Capital Hill, ea the arming of me 
attack eu tke C. S. destroyer, B eam y, gave Impetus to

of the law.
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Items from Neighboring Communities

THALIA
(Bs Minnie Wood)

R. Mr
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Mr.
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Mar-

r. ■ d Mr-. Gu.- Neill, M■. anil 
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Mr. ar.'i Mr-. Morgan 
Mr and Mrs. Kidurt l-ong. 
: Mr-. Knyee Cato, Mr. ami 

■. Sun V. Gamble. Mr. uni Mr>. 
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C re well.
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Mr. and Mrs F
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Ci owe 11.

Mrs. Otto Sc hr  ,-d 
lers were d inner  g 

. « i d Mrs A. C. >: 
Moore of \ o r n o n  j c<Kt-tt <:UK.:a -,. 

itivi - hero this week. j r r _ a r . u

V. •
XV t

Mrs. A. M. Allen < 
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F r.dav bv Mrs. Cly 

Pravi-. Avie and L - un

a- ; family Í Rot
• Mrs. G ge Dot

\ .-mi vis

Mr-

\V
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FRIDAY and SATURDAY
SPECIALS

BRING US YOUR EGGS

P ack ag e . . . . . 2 9 '
SUGAR ' I F 5 5 '
LILLY WHITE BRAND

FLOUR í¿fund «1.39
APPLES COLORADO

JONATHAN
PECK 1 9

Shortening 3-lb cart 55(
GOLDEN HILL

SYRUP ...  . bucket 5 9
17'Liberty Bell 

2-Pound 
Package

PEANUT BUTTER. pail
LIMIT HOI SE

CLEANSER 3 c ¡ ¿ 1 0 *  
CATSUP
HOMINY
SECAR ( I RED

BACON SQUARES

WAPCO 
LARGE

BOTTLE

THREE
No. 2 

CANS

DRY SALT BACON Ib .J .5 '
ROAST If ,r  2 5

w

ef  large gifts from friends o f  the 
college.”

Leases on more than 1,000 acres  
' of oil lands in the  Silver Valley 
held of  Coleman County w ere  in
volved in the transaction  benefit
ing McMurry. They were sold by 
Mr. J a y  with p a r t  o f  the consid
eration  to bo paid in oil.

S ta tes  Ori corporation will pay 
: the $72,250 as the oil is produced.

Three wells a re  producing on 
the acreage involved, one each on 
tracks  owned by F ra n k  Hudson, 
C. F. Sprinkles and (). B. F ea ther -  
ston. with ano ther  drilling on the 
Sprinkles land.

S M. JAY

V
Apr
.Mu;
W t

Abilene Couple Make 
Gift to McMurry. Meth

Construction or -5 
L. 5. O. Builoincs 
to B<? Started Soon

Substantial 
odist College

\r . »... Zr i  Mr IT  .

BLACK

: .......  • ' ' •" -
Mr. .. Mrs.

son. Marion, v.-ited ;r. tr.e 
f Mr. Ge ntry 's parents.  Mr. ar  : 

Mrs. s .  W. Gentry. Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry  Hrabal

and daughter .  Geraldine, mam. a 
tr ip  to  Vernon Wednesday.

Mr. and Mr-. Herm an Gentry 
anil -on, Baxter Wayne, of Crow, 
ell visite. 1 in the home • f Mr. 
G en try ’s parents .  Mr. ar,d Mrs.
?. W. Gentry. Sunday.

Mrs. Charlie McMinamie of 
Quanah spent last week-end in 
tlie home of her  mother. Mrs. 
Lula Sparks.

M.. and Mrs. S. W. G entry
and the ir  son, Doris, of \  ega. vis
ited in the home of Mrs. Sam Mills 
of Crowell F riday  af te rnoon.

Mr. and Mrs. H enry  Hrabal
and daughter .  Geraldine, visited 
in the  home of Mrs. Hrabal s p a r 
ents.  Mr. and Mrs. Charlie
Machac, and family Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Rodgers 
anil son, Jimmie, o f  Crowell vis
ited in the  home of Mrs. Rodgers 
parents .  Mr. and Mrs. S. A. W al
lace, and family Sunday a f t e r 
noon. , „  , ,

J. J .  McCoy and son, Ralph, 
made a business tr ip  to F o rt  
W orth  Tuesday.

Fiv types f  st 
eluded :r. the U. S. O. r: 
all o f  the same general des 
.•arcing in size.

VIVIAN
(By Rosalie Fish)

R IB S  (BEEF) pwiwl ] ,9<
TOP PRICES FOR EGGS 
Haney-Rasor

Mr. and Mis. W. O. Fish and 
son. John Egbert,  and daughter ,  
Mildred, spent Friday with Mrs. 
F ish’s brother .  R. B. Adams, and 
family of  Vernon.

Billie Doty re tu rned  here S a t
u rday  a f te r  spending a few days 
with his parents ,  Mr. and  Mrs. R. 
S Doty, of Cleburne.

Othalee Nelson of  Camp Bow-- 
it*. Brown wood, le f t  Tuesday af- 
te r  spending a few days with his 
g randm other ,  Mr-. A. L. Walling-

Miss Bernita Fish left  Sunday 
for Five-in-One where she will 
begin her  duties as a fourth-grade 
teacher  in tha t school.

Mr. and Mrs. J im  W alker  of 
Gilliland spent Sunday with Mr. 

land  Mrs. A rthu r  Doty and fam-

Hughes Fish spent Satu rday  
r.ight and Sunday with his sister. 
Mrs. J. M. Denton, and his broth- 

1 t r .  .John Allen Fish, in Paducah.
Around 4 or 5 inches of rain 

| fell in this community from Tues- 
I dav night until Saturday.

Two Texas Defense 
Industries Employ 
64 N. Y. A. Boys

Austin.— Sixty-four be;.- f- zy. 
shop units  at National Youth A i- 
ministratior. Re-ider.t Conte; - :r 
Marshall. Waco. South Roust- r.. 
San Marcos, and Inks Dam. near  
Burnet ,  have been hired, in tr.e 
oast two week to  work for  two 
Texas defense industries, accord
ing to J .  C. Kellam. s ta te  NY A 
adm inistra tor.  These placements 

i were made by the Texas S ta te  Em
ployment Service. Each of these 
NY*A youth also was a t tend ing  
tra in ing  classes under  inst iuctor-  
furnished by the local schools and 
the S ta te  Board fo r  Vocational 
Education.

As a result  of the work expe
rience and t ra in in g  which they 
received in such basic manual 
-kills as blueprin t reading, weld
ing, foundry, sheet metal,  and ma
chine shop work, 21 boys from 
Marshall, tw en ty  from Inks Dam, 
eight from  Waco, and four from 
San Marcos have gone to  work for 
the  Consolidated Steel C orpora
tion in Orange as apprentice ship- 
fitters at G6 cents an hour. Besides 
these youth eleven additional 
young men from the South Hous
ton NY A Cen te r  were hired by 
the Hughes Tool Company in Hous
ton.

Two’ M inus' Sermon
■ (By Thom as-H astw ell)

object of an urge th a t  seems to be 
born in man. This same desire 
fo r  evploration. fo r  probing into 
the  m ystery  of the unknown, takes 
him into the rea lm  o f  science, 
as tronom y, medicine, electricity, 
and many o ther  fields. The re 
sult is many rem arkable  and 
worthwhile discoveries. T h e  
g rea tes t  discovery th a t  man can 
make is the discovery of how to 
live. Christ has given man a t ru e  
map and chart o f  the course. The 
plan and the directions are simple, 
but they  lead to the g rea tes t  a d 
venture  and the g rea tes t  discov
ery tha t  adventurous man is priv- 
iledged to make— the discovery of 
how to  live.

M an’s G rea tes t  Discovery: M an
kind is bv instinct a h u n te r  and 
an explorer. He is fo rever  seek
ing the thrill th a t  comes with new 
discoveries. This instinct m ani
fests  itself a t  all ages of his ex
istence. from childhood up. D ur
ing his younger years  the simpler 
conquests  challenge him. bu t  as 
he grows older the challenge 
changes and takes new form. I t  
may he a jou rney  of discovery to 
one of the poles. It may be a 
fa r  off jungle ,  or a perilous moun
ta in  peak. W hatever  i t  is, it is

B&W CAFE
For

Famous
MEXICAN FOODS 

Pit Bar-B-Cue
and Plate Lunches 

JOHN B. TARLTON
E i i t  o f C ourt H ouse on Hiway
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SAFETY"SLOGANS J

Ni w logs do not grow quickly.—  
He ca refu l  o f  the ones you have.

It will soon become a hab i t  if 
you practice safe ty  every day. 

j Oil may be poured on troubled 
' w ater  but never  on your  fires.

Carelessness destroys, crushes, 
and maims. It takes every th ing  
and gives nothing.

QUESTIONS AND A NSW ERS

1. W hat position u n d e r  the 
federal governm ent is held by , 
Henry M organthau J r .?

2. Of what depa r tm en t o f  the  
governm ent was Louis D. B r a n - 1 
ill is a mem ber un til  his r e t i r e 
m ent?

3. F o r  what is Sally R and  
known in the news?

4. F o r  what did the  rock known 
as Devils Tower in W yom ing be
come known in the  news recen tly?

5. What is the Ark Royal?
W hat two well known movie ;

sta rs  ap p e ar  in the new  p ic ture  j 
"H onky  T onk?” I

Crow ell, T«»«., October 30, 194,

7. F o r  w hat did five 
Pam ela  Hollingsworth 8r old

i N. H.. recently  I,«.*,1,
, in the  news? known
I 8. The governor of what 
I w estern  s ta te  was know. mid’ 
¡ fa i f a  B ill?” " n  "Al-

8. \ \  h a t  revision of thr v
tru lity  Act is sought bv Pr, 1 
Roosevelt? J Pri'sid«nt

10. W hat is a blimp?
(Answers  on pape ij).

Relief AtTasT 
For Your Cough

Creomulsion re’>vc-  --omptlv h«. 
cause it goes right to t. .. 0v 5? 
trouble to help loo 1: and ¿v£, 
germ laden phlemn. > aid na.£j 
to soothe and heal raw. tender m 
flamed bronchial mucous m¿li
braries. Tell your dru -i.-t to sell Vn‘i 
a bottle of Creomulsion with the m 
derstanding you must like the wav it 
quickly allays the couch or you 
to have your monev back ’

CREOMULSIONfor Couehs, Chest Colds, Bronchitis

WOODSTOCK
T Y P E W R I T E R

WICHITA TYPEWRITER" 
EXCHANGE

913* 2 Indiana Avenue 
Wichita Falls, Texas

L. Turner .  McMur-
: a: r.<»uncoil th a t  the 

adm inistered fur 
i  the college by the 
- t u -  under  direction 
!:s. Jay.
r  said the  Abilene 
t e n  among McMur- 

. ra. benefactors  since 
was established.

: • :ef."  he said, " tha t  
-, pinning of a series

IF YOU haven 't  a saving now th a t  you are  proud . f, get 
one as soon as possible. Should you not get 

one while at a producing  age, don 't  say  anything about it, 
fo r  a t  age C5 you are  go ing  to have to  broadcast it to the 

world. It will he like a sign worn on y o u r  hack. Let me 
a r ran g e  a pe r fec t  plan th rough  L ife Insurance.

JOE COUCH
14 years service witH The G rea t  N ational  Life Insurance Co.

ATTENTION!
Delinquent Tax -Payers

At the last session of the legislature, a law was 
passed remitting interest and penalty on delin
quent taxes for years 1939 and prior provided pay
ment was made by November 1,1941. It is there
fore possible for you to save from 18 per cent to 
49 per cent by paying up within this period.

In order to make this big saving it will be neces
sary that you pay in full all the delinquent taxes 
you now owe. No provision is made whereby you 
can make this saving on an installment payment.

If you have two pieces of realty, a provision is 
made whereby you can pay in full on one and 
leave the other. In this case the interest and pen
alty is a flat 6 per cent.

PAY YOUR DELINQUENT TAXES 
BY NOV. 1ST AND SAVE 

FOR YOURSELF
A. W. LILLY,

Tax Collector State and County

L  A. ANDREWS,
Tax Collector Crowell Ind. School Dist.



Cr«**
II, Texas, O ctober 30, 194!

According to the Gallup poll

pie
v.en-tenths of the  A m erican  peo. 

6e regarl the d e fe a t  of Germany 
. more im portan t than  keeping 

* df the war. A poll by  the 
* o  Daily News of  420 of  the 

most p rom inen t educa- 
revealed th a t  82 per  cen t  be

lieved Hitler's defeat is the 
world's most important problem; 
(0 per cent favor going to war 
it necessary to prevent a Hitler 
wetory over Britain, M per cent 
approve President Roosevelt's for
eign policy and HI per cent be- 

that the democracies willwin.

THE FOARD COUNTY NEWS PAGE T H R E »

We Are Featuring
DELICIOUS COOKIE CO. 

PRODUCT
of DALLAS. TEXAS

Oatmeal, Coconut Vanilla Wafers, 
Largs cellophane bag 3  for 2 5 c

YAMSBushel 4 9 c
NEW CROP C.R.C.flNTO REANS10 lbs 4 9 «
COCOA MOTHERS 2 Lb. box

Pork and Beans, 16-oz. can 2 cans 11c
C H A L L E N G E R

SALAD DRESSING.......... qt. jar 23c

PEACHES Del Monte 
No. 2«z_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 2 0

FRUIT COCKTAIL 2  cans 2 5 ‘

Sugar 10-lb 54c
Del Monte
PINEAPPLE JU IC E .......... 3 cans 25c
PEAS, Mission . . . .  2 No. 2 cans for 25c

SARDINES 5 C
OATS, N atio n a l___ large package 25c

(Cup and Saucer or Plate)

C O F F E E
DEL MONTE

2-lb c a n . 5 5 e
V4 COCKTAIL

Vitamins for Health

3 cans 2 5 c

RINSO 
SOAP 6

LILY
MADE a i l  1 b s  
By ■ W  Sack
LIGHT CRUST

25c size

I* and G
LARGE

BARS

OUR
FAVORITE

POUND

SA U S A G E , Pure P o rk ...............lb- 20c

PORK ROAST, Loin lb 2 3 °
PORK CHOPS, s m a ll ,  lean . . . .  lb . 24c

¡¡Acon 1 5 °

Crackers
EXCELL
SALTED

2-Ib box
TOP PRICES FOR EGGS
WTSHBAS

CASH GROCERY
^HERE YOUR DOLLARS HAVE MORE CENTS
Phone 83M Free Delivery

Items from Neighboring Communities
FOARD CITY

(By Mrs. J. I,. F a r ra r)

Mi. and Mrs. J. M. Barker  went 
l,> 1 ainl*j* last week and stayed 
- •  <■ real days while their  son, J. 
\a iu» '.  took medical treatments.

-trs. Grady Halbert and son, 
Bill, visited several days last week 

,hi r , pmeiits, Mr. and Mrs. 
■lavn Johnson, of Clarendon.

Ii.-ib- Johnson, small son of Mr. 
:i'" •V,r> "  • I. Johnson, was quite 
1 last week. There has been sev. 
• in! easts of flu and tonsilitis in 
Hus community during all the re 
cent rainy weather.

Mi. and Mrs. .J. 1.. F a r ra r  spent 
Saturday night with Mr. and Mrs 
bl uest Patton of Crowell.

'Ii. and Mrs. Dan Callaway of 
i 'Well spent Friday night with 
Mr- and Mrs. Clarence Barker.

.)lrs Ruth Marts and children, 
1 • J and Helen Ruth, of Crowell 
spent Sunday with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. A. W'eatherall, and 
other relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. J im  Henry and 
children, Thelma Lee and Jimmy, 
ot Amarillo, visited Mr. and Mrs. 
1. U . Lewis, and family last Mon
day night.

Mr. and Mrs. J .  L. Manning 
and Luther Marlow, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Buster Manning and daugh
ter Caila. of Gambleville visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Luther Jobe in P a 
ducah one day lust week.

Mrs. Hugh McKinley and chil
dren, Charles and Kay, o f  New 
London visited her sister, Mrs. 
Blake McDaniel, and husband a 
few days last week.

Mrs. Ernest Patton and son, 
Don, of Crowell spent Friday with 
Mrs. J. L. Farrar.

Mr. and Mrs. Grady McLain 
and Mr. and Mrs. Hughston Mc
Lain visited Mr. and Mrs. G. M. 
Canup in Crowell Saturday eve
ning.

Mr. and Mrs. Hughston McLain 
left Monday for Collin County 
where they will visit relatives for
a few days.

RAYLAND
(By J. C. Davis)

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Lassiter and 
Mr. and Mrs. O. W. Holland and 
children spent Sunday with J. C. 
Davis.

Mr. and Mrs. Dink Ramsey and 
small daughter. Wanda Gail, have 
returned from Brownfield where
he has been employed.

T. C. Davis and Willie Lyles 
made a business trip to Childress 
and points in Oklahoma Thursday
ami Friday.

T. E. Lawson made a business 
tiij» to Pittsburg Thursday, re 
turning Friday.

Mi-s Alnedu Crabtree of Crow
ell visited relatives here Wednes
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Allen French of 
South Texas were visiting re la
tives here over the week-end.

Horace Abston and Preston 
Colclaser of Wichita Falls spent 
the week-end with relatives here.

A. J. Lambert,  who is a t te n d 
ing Texas Tech at Lubbock, spent 
the week-end with homefoiks.

Mr. and Mrs. C. F. F eed ing  and 
daughter and her husband of Ok- 
launion visited friends here Wed
nesday.

Mrs. T. C. Davis and small son, 
Tommy Clark, are visiting rela
tives a t  Oscar, Okla.

Mr. and Mrs. Jep  Haynes and 
family of Vernon spent Sunday 
with their daughter, Mrs. Oliver 
Holland, and family.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Oliver 
Holland, a girl. Judith  Gail, Oct. 
20.

te r  several days delay on account 
of the rainy weather.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Blevins of 
Trusco tt  visited her  parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. Ingle, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Eldon William
son of Denton spent the week-end 
with her parents,  Mr. und Mrs. 
G ran t Morrison.

Mr. and Mrs. Janies Delaugther 
and son. Kenneth, and J. L. Jam es 
of Paducah spent Wednesday 
night with Mr. and Mrs. J. L. 
Dunn and family.

Rev. and Mrs. J. Willard Ker- 
ley of Assumption, III., announce 
the birth of  a girl. Alma Deanne.l 
weight 7 lbs., on Oct. 22. which j 
occurred in a Moweaqua, 11!., hos-i 
pital.

Mrs. Bonnie Sm art of Dallas | 
went to Paducah Wednesday for 
a visit with her  parents,  Mr. and  I 
Mrs. Jesse James, a f te r  visiting | 
two days with her  cousin, Mr: 
Leslie Dunn, and family.

Brief Bits of Newt 
From Here and 

There
Members of a submarine crew- 

are secured from the Navy. Only 
volunteers are  accepted. To qual- 
fy for  a submarine, a sailor has 
to be in top notch physical condi
tion. Men are  given special t r a in 
ing in escape methods. Men learn 
to breathe under water  equipped 
with Momsen lungs and oxygen 
bag by submerging first in shal
low water. The depth  is g radua l
ly increased to  100 feet.  The 
pay of  a member of a submarine 
crew is 25 per  cen t  above basic 
pay for officers and from $5 to 
$25 ex tra  fo r  enlisted men. The 
Navy’s submarine school is locat
ed a t  New London, Conn. The 
number of applicants fo r  places 
on submarines exceeds the vacan-

MARGARET
(By Mrs. John KerlafO

Boll pulling was resumed by 
some farmers here Monday af-

faM ea ef>ÇoU]iu1ë

A COMPLETE LINE OF 
EVERYD AY TOILET NEEDS
Todiy'i le*n eomptfifion in ths busineii 
and social worlds demands that your par- 
sonal appearanea meet the highest tests. 
Men everywhere who are most attentive 
♦o personal grooming choose Stag items. 
For Stag toiletries were developed aa a 
campleta array of items for man. Start 
your day with the Stag Shave and "follow 
through" with the other Stag products. 
It will pay you dividends.

Fergeson Bros.
Druggists

What has been done by Police 
Chief Frunk G. O'Malley of Grand 
Rapids, Mich., could perhaps be 
duplicated with profit by every 
large city in this country  and in 
many cities tha t a re  not so large. 
Chief O'Mulley, noting from a re 
port, thut many of  the arrests  fo r  
crime in Grand Rapids w e r e  
among the young people of the 
country, conceived the idea of a 
Youth Center  for  Grand Rapids. 
The m a tte r  was presented to the 
so-called civic leaders of the town 
and was promptly tu rned  down 
as impracticable. But this did 
not defeat Chief O’Malley. He 
persisted and the Methodist Mis
sion allowed the use of a building 
in the slum area  a t  a dollar a year 
rent. The police and firemen of 
the community assisted in re 
building and equipping the build
ing. A library and work shop 
were installed. Volunteer teach
ers taugh t  home economies, cook
ing, shop work and metal work. 
Soon a teaching stall' of ten volun
teer  workers was enrolled. The 
city donated  the use of ten acres 
of ground  fo r  garden  projects. 
The boys and girls began growing 
and canning vegetables to take 
home. In fo u r  years the C enter  
had grown to  a membership of 
400 in terested young people of 
the community. The story of it 
reads like a fairy  tale but the most 
remarkable thing abou t it is th a t  
whereas 157 young people were 
arres ted  in 1936 in the slum dis
tr ict fo r  various crimes and mis
demeanors, in 1940 not a  single 
arrest  was made. There are  hun
dreds of communities big and lit
tle the country  over tha t  could 
profit from this example, and the 
plain and simple common sense 
remedy fo r  juvenile delinquency 
applied to his community by Chief 
O'Malley.

The defeat of Lou Nova by Joe 
Louis was his nineteenth  title de
fense. He has held the world’s 
heavy weight title fou r  years and 
three months. Jack  Dempsey held 
the heavy weight tit le seven years 
and two months but was called up
on to defend it only six times. In 
his n ineteen tit le defense fights 
Louis has collected approxim ate
ly a gross of $1,466,824 and has 
fought before 516,000 persons. 
His average title defense fight has 
ended in the seventh round with 
a knockout. Only two men, Tom
my F arr ,  on August 30, 1937, 
and A rturo  Godoy on February  
9, 1940, w ent the full fifteen 
rounds against Louis. Three con
tenders, Max Sehmeling, John 
Henry Lewis and Ja ck  Roper, 
were knocked out in the first 
round.

The production of  eggs and 
poultry products promises to be 
good the coming two years. The 
reason for  the hopeful outlook is 
thut the governm ent is enter ing 
into the m arke t  buying eggs for 
export to England. Before being 
shipped the eggs are  dried or 
dehydrated  reducing their  weight 
to one-eight the  original weight 
anl g rea tly  facili ta ting  the ir  ship
ment. Egg drying plants are be
ing built as  rapidly as possible, 
until fro  rna 10,000,000 pounds 
a y ea r  capacity, production will 
be stepped up by 1942 to  a possi
ble 140,000,000 pounds a year. 
The D epartm ent of Agriculture 
is asking the fa rm ers  to be p re 
pared t  opriduce 50 billion eggs 
by 1942.

Of all the  m onkey and ape 
species, only the biggon, the sm all
est o f the an th ropo id  apes is 
n a tu ra lly  m onogam us. The av
erage fam ily of this species con
sists o f  a m ale, fem ale and sev
eral children , ran g in g  in age from  
in fancy  to  adulthood  much the

The first move in the mail order 
field, contributing to Government 
efforts to prevent inflation, was an
nounced this week in Chicago by 
M. J. Spiegel, Jr .,  president and 
general manager of Spiegel. Inc., 
largest credit mail order firm in the 
country, who said the company's 
prices would be guaranteed for the 
remainder of the year Mr. Spiegel 
is shown here signing the an
nouncement of this decision sent 
to 2-million customers throughout 
the country.

ANSWERS

(Questions on page 2).
1. Secretary of the  Treasury.
2. The Supreme Court o f  the 

United States.
3. She is a fan dancer  and 

night club entertainer .
4. CeoTge Hopkins of Rapid 

City, N. D., was a prisoner on the 
mountain several days. He land
ed on it with a parachute  to win 
a bet.

5. It is a  British airp lane ca r
rier.

6. Clark Gable and Lana T u rn 
er.

7. She wandered away and was 
lost in the New Hampshire moun
tains for  eight days before she 
was found and re turned  to her 
home.

8. Oklahoma.
9. The r ight to arm  United 

States m erchant ships carry ing  
supplies to Britain and the Allies.

10. A blimp is an airship whose 
lif ting power is provided by a 
balloon like bag filled with light
er  than a i r  gas.

THIS WEEK IN HISTORY

November 3.— W orld’s first au- 
tiniobile show, 1900. William 
Cullen Bryant,  poet. born. 1794. 
University of Vermont, Burling- j 
ton, chartered , 1797.

November 4.— Gatling gun pa t
ented  by Richard Gatling, 1862. 1 
Will Rogers, humorist, born, 1879.

November 5. —  Chinese immi
gration prohibitory ae t  adopted, j 
1892. Ezek Hopkins, appointed by 
Congress as commander-in-chief 
of the American Navy, 1775.

November 6. —  Abraham Lin
coln elected president, 1860. Wil
liam McKinley re-elected presi
den t of the  United States, by a 
g rea t  m ajority , 1900.

November 7. —  Famous Battle 
of Tippecanoe, 1811. Lewis and 
Clark expedition reaches the P a 
cific, traveling  4,000 miles, 1805.

Novmeber 8.— Montana adopt
ed to the Union, 1889. Maryland 
adopted a s ta te  constitution, 1776.

November 9.— Marie Dressier, 
actress, born, 1873. Free mail de
livery in cities if  5,000 and over, 
1889.

same as the human family. The 
baboon, however, will have all 
the way from  nine to a dozen fe 
males.

iO T  MUCH CHANCE 

for you to go clocking different 
brands o f motor oil to prove 
which one flows fastest in E s
kimo season. Yet th e  quicker 
th e  lubrication a t  every cold 
s ta r t ,  th e  less ’’d ry  ru b ”  on 
delicate surfaces in your engine. T h en  why n o t  caang : 
now to  Conoco N fA oil for W inter a n d  g e t  an o i l - 

plated engine? Oil-plating is high up in  the cylin
ders to  fight fierce grind, m uch sooner th an  any plain 
oil-flow alone could even s ta r t  wiggling.

Conoco NtA oil, you see—all in addition to speedy 
flow—fastens oil-plating to inner engine surfaces, as 
if  by "magnetic attraction? This close-bonded otL- 
PLATING is up to its topmost point before you evea 
touch the starter — and that’s "faster than fast,” to  
aid you toward anti-friction starting.

Even u p  in  Iceland, of course, any en g in e 's  n o rm al 
firing  is h o tte r  th a n  th e  L and  of th e  H o tte n to ts . 
Yet you d o n 't  w an t to  " b u r n  u p  th e  o il.”  And 
Conoco NDi proved it  could  last for m ore th a n  tw ice
the  mileage averaged by the  five o ther big-nam e oils 
in  th e  im partial D eath  Valley D eath -T est. W hen ail 
five o thers were used u p —engines ruined as each s tric t 
5-quart fill gave o u t—the  Conoco N fA oil th a t com 
peted  under identical conditions was still u p  a t  2 .7  

quarts! Certified!

A known economy reco rd . . .  plus a known aid to  safe 
prom pt sta rting  . . . when you change to  Conoco N ;* 
for W inter oil-plating, a t  Your Mileage M erchant’s 
Conoco sta tion . T oday. C ontinental Oil C om pany

GAVE TWICE THE ENGINE LIFE!

This oil that O IL-PLATES gt-rm 
its engine more th a n  tw ice  th e  l i fe  
averaged by the engines using 
the other oil* in the Death »Teat.

In these times use your car pru
dently. And use oil that’s great 
lor engine li£e — changing regu
larly as recommended.

G ood s ta r t in g —go o d  lu b rica tio n  
a g a in s t  a l l  n e e d le s s  w ear—h e lp s  
conserve g a so lin e , too.

C O N O C O

MOTOR OIL

B. G. DAVIS
Deliveries Made Any Time. Phone 145J 
Conoco Representative in Foard County

YESTERDAY * 1  TODAY
*

Ì

Dedicated to Service, since 1869
Y esterday—As early as 1869, Santa Fe v i>  a traffic o rg an iz a tio n  b u ild 
in g  and  p ro g re ss in g  to  lin k  the  m any com m unities  w e now  serve.
T oday—Santa Fe is fo rem ost in  th e  tra n sp o rta tio n  field and  p ro v id es th is  
com m unity  w ith  sw ift, safe, d ep e n d ab le  f re ig h t an d  p assen g e r service.

S e a t s  We Is s  p a r t  s i  th is  i f  s s H j
As a taxpayer and wage payer, Santa Fe is as much a part 
o f your community as your grocer, your merchant, and 
your banker. Let’s work together for the continued prog
ress of our community. SHIP A N D  TRAVEL SANTA IT!

★  V IST  THt INTIS NATIONAL U V t STOCK IXPOSTION — CMfCAOO-NOVMIMK »9 TO
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Items from Neighboring Communities

THALIA
(By Minnie Wood)

Rt v. (i M T. D.iBost vis
ited r e s t i v e -  Wichita Fails 
Monday.

Mr. a >i Mrs. M. t". Adkins vis
ited  the ir  daugh ter  anil family in 
A mar: Friday ami Saturday.

Mi ss es  Ar!em- Rice and Mar- 
guei Walker and Edward Shultz  
visited friends in Latvian, Okla., 
Sunday.

Roy t 'm x to n  ai d son. Austin, 
visited in to 'dlott Sunday.

A. T t'.itos and J .  D. l»avis 
and two b ro th e i i  visited near  
Honey G n vt recently and were 
ic to t t in m ie d  home by Mrs. Cate*, 
who had visited the re  several 
weeks.

T. D. Roberts . f Wichita Falls 
was a visitor here a while Friday.

Mrs. .1. K Lam-dry left S a tu r 
day for  a visit with her daughters

' Arton and Wink.
Mrs. Marv Main has re tu rned  

fr< in A! • oral Wells where sin re 
ceived medical trea tm en t si*\*eral 
weeks.

J o h r  T'm>m: - at.d Pick Swan 
went i M ali-  S in.:..v and Wi re 
accompanied home by ,1. G. 
Thompson, who has F>een receiv
ing t rea tm e n t  for several weeks.

t-i. S Kir“her and family visit
ed rel.il t -  in Crowell Sunday.

M and Mrs. Howard Bursty  
en te r ta ined  then  Sunday School 
class with a barbecue a t  their  
home Thursday night. Those a t 
tending  wore Mr. anti Mrs Allen 
P a t tv ,  Mr. ami Mrs. Isaac Shultz.

Mr. and Mrs. Gus Neill, Mr. and 
Mr-. Loyd Fox. Mr. and Mrs. Joe 

Mr. and Mrs. Morgan 
i . Mr and Mrs. Robert Long. 

Air mi Mrs. Royee Cato, Mi. and 
Mr-. Sim A. Gamble. Mr. anl Mrs. 
Lain;. Kennels. Slack Edens,
lames Long and Mrs. F rank  Long 
of Crowell.

Lt e Shultz and family of Stant-
.-d art visiting relatives here

this week.
Mrs Minnie Moore of Vernon 

- \i~ m ig  relatives here this week.
M and Mrs. A. M. Allen of 

t - ress visited here a while last 
week. They were accompanied

M. Adoo Friday by Mrs. Clyde 
MeKiiiley. Travis. A vie and Louise 
M. Kinley.

Jaek Doty and family of Rock 
-sing visited Mrs. George Doty 

i . re S an day.
Ted Solomon and family of 

Rol erson visited Mrs. George 
Doty last week-end.

Homer Matthews re tu rned  to 
San Antonio Monday a f te r  several 

1 weeks' visit with his parents.  Mr. 
,  d Mrs. T. FL Matthews, here.

Lew W s loin has re tu rned  home 
' f r o m  a visit in Floydada.

Miss Marguerite Walker, home 
economics teacher, took her  class 
to Vernon Monday where they 
visito-1 the  A’ernon Meat Com
pany packing plant and o ther  
places of interest.

Jo n W. Bradford  of Appleton, 
\Y;s . visited relatives here last 
week. He was accompanied home 
bv his wife, who had been visit- 
in" h e r  parent», Mr. and Mrs. 
F rank  Gamble.

FRIDAY and SATURDAY
SPECIALS

BRING US YOUR EGGS

Package 2 9 '

SUGAR « F  !5 5
LILLY WHITE BRAND

FLOUR dv'-nd s1.39
APPLES - i S 1 9 e
Mm, Shortening 3-lb cart 55c

GOLDEN HILL

SYRUP... .  bucket 5 9 e
CRACKERS Liberty Hell 

2-Pound 
Package 17«

LIGHT HOUSE

CLEANSER 3 cans 1 0 '
WAPC’O 
l a r g e  

BOTTLE

THREE
No. 2 

CANS

1 5
2 5

POUND

c

CATSUP
i HOMINY

SUGAR( l R E D

BACON SQUARES
DRY SALT BACON lb. 1 5 "
ROAST s I T  2 5
RIBS (BEEF) pound
TOP PRICES FOR EGGS 
Haney-Rasor

RIVERSIDE
(By Bonnie Schroeder)

ami Mrs. Mutt McKinley 
of W hitedeer  art- visiting his p a r 
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Flail McKin
ley.

Mr. anti Mr-. Roy Todd of 
• towel, visited Mi. and  Mrs. G. 
W. St iles Monday afte rnoon .

Evelyn and  Kenneth Bradford 
spent the week-end with the ir  sis
ter.  Mrs. David Lee Owens, of 
Ciowell.

Mrs. O tto  S ch roed tr  and  daugh 
ters were d inner  guests  of Mr. 
and Mrs A. ( . S tre it  of South 
Lockett Sunday.

Mr. and  Mrs. Hcarrel!  Seales 
at \  i rnon vi-ited his parents ,  Mr. 
ami Mrs. (i. W. Scales, Sunday.

Mrs. A Hit- H untley  re tu rn ed  
home S atu rday  a f te rnoon  from 
\  ernon where she visited Mr. and 
Mis. Bill Anderson anil o the r  rel
atives.

Mr. anti Mis. John  Winston 
B radford  an l Mrs. Milton Sinz of 
Appleton, Wis., and Mrs. R. A. 
Miller of Norman, Okla., le f t  
W ednesday for  the ir  homes a f te r  
a visit with Mr. and Mrs. Beti 
Bradford  and o ther  relatives.

Mr. and  Mrs. Sam Billingsley 
were visitors in Knox C ity S a t
urday.

S tu d en ts  o f  the Riverside 
school will present a Hallowe'en 
s tun t  ng ih t and program  in the 
- h o d  auditorium  Thursday  eve
ning. Oct. 20, a t  7 :20. T here  
will be no admission charge.

Mr. and Mrs. David Lee Owens 
of Crowell anl Mrs. Valerie Ow
ens of M argare t visited Mr. and 
Mrs .Ben Bradford  Sunday.

Mi. and Mrs. F’. W. Butler.  Rev. 
T. J .  DuBose and Isaac Shultz of 
Thalia visited C. L. Adkins, who 
was ill Sunday.

Mrs. Ruth Celson and  daugh 
ter. M argaret,  of Oklahoma City 
ai r ived Thursday  fo r  a visit with 
her mother, Mrs. L. FL \o u n g ,  
and her  brothers.  R. G. W hitten  
and fantilv. and L u the r  Whitten.

Mr. and' Mrs. J. Kailev Rennels 
were  in Wichita F'alls, where Mr. 
Rennels a t tended  a Teachers '  
m eeting Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Curtis B radford  
of M argare t visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Ben B radford  Satu rday . They 
were en rou te  front V ernon where 
they hail accompanied Mrs. Sudie 
Bradford  of M argare t ,  who left 
to visit h t i  daugh ter ,  Mrs. (Tint 
Arnwine. adn family of Gilmer.

i f large gifts front friends of the
college.”

I eases on more than 1,000 acres 
,,f oil lands in tlu Silver Valley 
I,eld of Coleman County were in
volved in the transaction benetit- 
,, g Me Murry. They were sold by 
Mi Jay  with part o f  the consid
ération' to he paid in oil.

States Oil corporation will pay 
tht *72.2.10 a- the oil is produced.

Three wells are producing on 
the acreage involved, one each on 
t , ;„-U owned by F rank  Hudson, 
( F Sprinkles ami O. B. Feather-  
-tnn. with another drilling on the 
Sprinkles land.

SAFETY" SLOGANS

MRS. S. M. JAY S. M. JAY

Abilene Couple Make Substantial 
Gift to McMurry, Methodist College

BLACK
(Dorothy Hall)

Dons G entry  of  Vega visited 
1 in the home of hi- parents ,  Mr. 
i and Mrs. S. W. Gentry ,  from  

Thursday  until Sunday.
Mr .and Mrs. Handel Anlrcws 

of the Riverside community visit- 
| t-d Mr. and Mrs. S. A. Wallace and 

family over the week-end.
Mr. and  Mrs. Oscar  G entry  and 

sen. Marion, visited in the  home 
of Mr. G en try ’s paren ts .  Mr. and 
Mrs. S. W. Gentry. Sunday.

Mr. an d  Mrs. H enry  H rabal 
and daughter ,  Geraldine, made a 
tr ip  to Vernon Wednesday.

Mr. and  Mrs. H erm an  Gentry 
and son, B axter  W ayne, of Crow- 

I ell visited in the home of Mr. 
G en try ’s parents.  Mr. anti Mrs. 
S. W. Gentry. Sunday.

Mrs. Charlie McMinamie of  j 
Quanah spent last week-end in 
the home of her  m other .  Mrs. 
Lula Sparks.

Mr. and  Mrs. S. W. G entry  
land  the ir  son, Doris, of Vega, vis

ited in the home of Mrs. Sam Mills 
of Crowell F riday  af te rnoon .

Mr. and Mrs. H enry  Hrabal 
and daughter .  Geraldine, visited 
in the home of Mrs. H rabal s p a r 
ents. Mr. and  Mrs. Charlie 
Machac. and family Sunday.

Mr. and  Mrs. Charlie Rodgers 
and -on. J immie, o f  Crowell vis
ited in the  home of Mrs. Rodgers 
parents.  Mr. anil Mrs. S. A. W al- 
lac-e. and  family Sunday a f t e r 
noon. _ , ,

I j .  J .  McCoy and son, Ralph, 
made a business t r ip  to Fort  
W orth  Tuesday.

Construction of 25 
U. S. O. Buildings 
to Be Started Soon

Fort Sam Houston, Texas, Oct. 
¡5. (Special)  —  Im m ediate con
struction  of  th e  first group of 25 
recreational buildings fo r  the 
United Service Organizations has 
been ordered  by Brig. General 
Brehon Somervell. Chief o f  C on
struction. Office of the Q u ar te r 
m aste r  General,  U. S. A.

The action was taken as a re 
sult o f  the recen t presidential o r
der. t r a n s fe r r in g  the erection of 
U. S. O. buildings from the  F ed 
eral Works A dm inis tra tion  to the 
Construction  Division, Q u a r te r 
m aster  Corps.

Upon receipt o f  the presidential 
order, the  nine Zone C onstructing  
Q u ar te rm as te rs  o f  the Cons truc
tion Division were called to Wash
ington for  a special conference 
on the  sub ject  and  on O ctober  2. 
all necessary  directives and in
structions w ere  dispatched by te l
egraph. a ir  mail and m essenger to 
the Zone C ons truc ting  Q uar te t-  
musters in the  field.

The construc tion  of the build
ings will he handled entirely 
through  the various Zone offices. 
The total num ber  of buildings to 
be construc ted  in the U. S. O. pro
gram  is in excess of two hundred 
and fifty. The W a r  D epartm en t 
has a lready received from the  Fed
eral Works Adm inistra tion  a list 
o f  51 locations fo r  recreational 
buildings approved by the Presi
dent. The first group of structures  
will be e rected  on 25 o f  these lo
cations. A ctual building will s ta r t  
as quickly as titles to the sites 
have been acquired, which is ex
pected to be accomplished in the 
very  nea r  fu tu re .

Five types of  s t ruc tu re s  are in
cluded in the  U. S. O. program, 
all o f  the same general design but 
varying in size.

Abilene. Oct. 22. — McMuriJ 
College will collect $72.250 from 
oil production over a period of 
several years through a gift from 
Mr. and Mrs. 8. M. Jay  of Abilene, 
patrons of the Methodist school 
since its founding.

The donation represents pay- 
; ments in oil due from the sale t f 
i leases in Coleman County by Jay  
to S tates Oil corporation.

Mr. Jay .  co-owner of a local 
(Coca Cola) bottling plant,  i- 
chairman of  the McMurry board 
of trustees. He is in his second 
tenure  of tha t position, having 
served in the same capacity dur
ing the mid-thirties.

Dr. Frank L. Turner. McMur. 
iy 's  president, announced tha t the 
g if t  would be administered for 
the benefit of the college by the 

! board of trustees  under direction 
of  Mr. and Mrs. Jay.

I»r. T u rne r  said the Abilene 
couple has been among McMur
ry 's  more liberal benefactors since 
the institution was established.

"I t  is our belief,” he said, " that 
this is the beginning of a series

New legs ,|o not grow quickly.—  
B, ca re fu l  of the ones you have.

It will seen become a habit  if 
ton  practice safety every day.

Oil may be poured on troubled 
water le.it never on your fires.

Carelessness destroys, crushes, 
and malms. It takes everything 
and gives nothing.

7. F o r  what did five ..
Pamela Hollingsworth 0
N. H.. recently beeonV ^

, m the* new*? hno
8. The governor of what

| western  iState was k„,m „ al  »

8. W hat revision of the V 
tra l i ty  Act is sought by p lt.gij* 
Roosevelt?

10. W hat is a blimp? 
(Answers  on page 2).

Relief At Last 
ForYourCoug

Creomulsion relieve? nrormtiv 
cause it goes right to the 0v
fpnnWfl I« help I'-'»* — _i 4

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS

1. What position under  the 
federal government is held b y , 
H enn  Morganthau J r .?

2. Of what departm ent o f  the 
government was Louis D. Bran- 
dtis a member until his re t i re 
ment?

:i. Foi what is Sally Rand 
known in the news?

4. F’or what did the rock known 
as Devils Tower in Wyoming be- 
eonu* known in the news recently?

5. What is tht Ark Royal?
t>. What two well known movie 

stats appear in the new picture 
"Honky Tonk?"

trouble to help loo , u and 
germ laden phlegm. : n j  aid nai 
to soothe and heal raw tender 
flamed bronchial nun ous mk 
branes. Tell your druggist to s(ji 
a bottle of Creomulsion with the 
d e m a n d in g  you must like the wav 
quickly alloys the cough or vou 
to  have your monev back ‘

CREOMULSIO
for Coughs. Chest Colds. Bronchi

W OODSTOCK
t y p e w r i t e r

WICHITA TYPEWRITER] 
EXCHANGE

9131* Indiana Avenue 
Wichita Falls, Texas

IF YOU haven’t a saving now that you are proud ■ f. get 
1 ■ me as soon as possible. Should you not get
one while at a producing age, don’t say anything about it, 

for at  age (15 you are going to have to broadcast it to the 
world. It will be like a  sign worn on your back. Let me 
arrange a perfect plan th rough Life Insurance.

JOE COUCH
1 i years <irv:,o wit’ri The Great National L ife Insurance Co.

VIVIAN
(Bv Rosalie Fish)

Mr. and Mts. W. O. Fish and 
son, John  Egbert,  and daughter .  
Mildred, snent Friday with Mr-. 
F ish’s b ro ther ,  R. B. Adams, and 

] family of  Vernon.
Billie Doty re tu rn ed  here Sat- 

. un lay  a f te r  spending a few days 
with his parents.  Mr. and Mis. R.

1 S. Dotv. of Cleburne.
Othalee Nelson of Camp Bow- 

i ie. Brownwood, le f t  Tuesday  a f 
te r  spending a few days with his 

! g randm other ,  Mrs. A. L. Walling.
Miss Bernita  Fish left  Sunday 

fo r  Five-in-One where she will 
begin her  duties as a fourth-grade 
teacher  in tha t  school.

Mr. and  Mrs. J im  Walker of 
¡Gilliland spent Sunday with Mr. 
i and Mrs. A rthu r  Doty and fam-

' Hughes Fish spent Satu rday  
night and Sunday with his sister. 
Mrs. J. M. Denton, and his b ro th 
er. John Allen Fish, in Paducah.

A round 4 or 5 inches of rain 
i fell in this community from Tues
d a y  night until S aturday .

T w o M i m i f e  S e r m o n
'* (B y  Thom aa>H astw ell)

Two Texas Defense 
Industries Employ 
64 N. Y. A. Boys

Austin.— Sixty-four hoys from 
shop units  a t  National Youth Ad
ministration Resident Centers in 
Marshall. W’aco. South Houston, 
San Marcos, and  Inks b a m .  near  
Burnet ,  have been hired in the 
past two week to  work fo r  two 
Texas defense industries, accord
ing to J. C. Reliant,  s ta te  NYA 
i dm lnis trator .  These p lacements 
were made by the Texas S ta te  Em 
ployment Service. Each of  these 
NYA youth also was a t tend ing  
tra in ing  classes un d er  instructors 
furnished by the  local schools anil 
the S ta te  Board fo r  Vocational 
Education.

As a result  of the  w ork expe
rience and t ra in ing  which they 
received in such basic manual 
skills as b lueprin t  reading, weld
ing, foundry , sheet metal,  and ma
chine shop work, 21 boys from 
Marshall, tw en ty  from  Inks Dam, 
eight from Waco, and fo u r  from 
San Marcos have gone to work for 
the Consolidated Steel C orpora
tion in O range as appren tice  sF,ip- 
fitters at GG cents an  hour. Besides 
these youth eleven additional 
voung men from the  South Hous
ton NYA C en te r  were hired  by 
the Hughes Tool Company in Hous
ton. _________________________ _ i

object of an urge th a t  seems to he 
born in man. This sam e desire 
for exploration, fo r  prob ing  into 
the m ystery  of  the unknown, takes 
him into the realm of  science, 
astronomy, medicine, electricity, 
and many o the r  fields. The re 
sult is m any  rem arkable  and 
worthwhile discoveries. T h e  
g rea tes t  discovery tha t  man can 
make is the  discovery o f  how to 
live. Christ has given m an a true  
map and c h a r t  of the  course. The 
plan and the directions a re  simple, 
but they  lead to the  g rea tes t  ad 
venture and  the g rea te s t  discov
ery tha t adven tu rous  man is priv- 
iledged to make— the discovery of 
how to  live.

M an’s G rea tes t  Discovery" Man
kind is by instinct a hunter and 
an explorer.  He is forever seek
ing the thrill that comes with new 
discoveries. This instinct mani
fests  itself at all ages of his ex
istence. from childhood up. Dur
ing his younger years the simpler 
conquests challenge him. hut as 
he grows older the challenge 
changes and takes new form. It 
may he a journey of discovery to 
one of the poles. I t may be a 
f a r  off jung le ,  or a perilous m oun
ta in  peak. W hatever  it is, it is

B&WCAFE
F or

Famous
MEXICAN FOODS 

Pit Bar-B-Cue
and Plate Lunches 

JOHN B. TARLTON
E ast of C ourt H ohic on Hiway

ATTENTION!
Delinquent T ax -Payers

At the last session of the legislature, a law was 
passed remitting interest and penalty on delin
quent taxes for years 1939 and prior provided pay
ment was made by November 1,1941. It is there
fore possible for you to save from 18 per cent to 
49 per cent by paying up within this period.

In order to make this big saving it will be neces
sary that you pay in full all the delinquent taxes 
you now owe. No provision is made whereby you 
can make this saving on an installment payment.

If you have two pieces of realty, a provision is 
made whereby you can pay in full on one and 
leave the other. In this case the interest and pen
alty is a flat 6 per cent.

PAY YOUR DELINQUENT TAXES 
BY NOW. 1ST AND SAVE 

FOR YOURSELF
A. W. LILLY,

Tax Collector State and County

L  A. ANDREWS,
Tax Collector Crowell Ind. ¡School Dist.
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, . .„rdinir to the Gallup poll 
1 AC , rth,  ,,{ the Am erican peo. 
,rt ,,rl the defea t  o f  G erm any 

important than  keeping 
► 5'V the war. A poll hy the 
,!, i  Daily Mews of  420 of the 
l'  . prom inent educa-

e«.a"ed that 82 per  cen t  be-« reve

1 1 - » ! .
” rl" ' '»“ • » ....'.a«, ....... I
«0 per cent favor «roinir • „

' Ä  M n s  ;> £ '
approve President R„„s,vè f s  1‘ 
elk'll policy and HI „ V r‘
lieve that t 1 !>ir CL‘nt be. tliat the democracies will

THE FOARD COUNTY NEWS PAGE THREW

llems trom Neighboring Communities

We Are Featuring
IELICIOUS COOKIE CO. 

PRODUCT
of DALLAS. TEXAS

Oatmeal Coconut, Vanilla Wafers, 
large cellophane bag 3  for 2 5 °

Y A M S “« w  4 9 c
NEW CROI* C.R.C.

p r o  b e a n s  l o i b s  4 9 =

COCOA OUR
MOTHERS Lb. bo\

Pork and Beans, 16-oz. can 2 cans 11c
CHALLENGER
SALAD D RESSING .......... qt. jar 23c

PEACHES Del Monte 
No. >'i

PUTT COCKTAIL 2 cans 25«
“  54cSugar 10-lb

Del Monte
|PINEAPPLE JU IC E .......... 3 cans 25c
PEAS, Minsion . . . .  2 No. 2 cans for 25c

SARDINES A m e r ic a n  
IN  O I L

CAN

|0ATS, National . . . .  large package 25c
(Cup and Saucer or date)

DEL MONTE

V-8 COCKTAIL
Vitamins for Health

3  cans 2 5 ®

ir
LILY
MADE A X  Lb.s 
By ■ w  Sack
LIGHT CRUST

25c size For

F and G 
LARGE 

BARS

OUR
FAVORITE

POUND

lUSAGE, Pure P o r k .............. h>. 2°c

1  ROAST,Loin lb 2 3 s
CHOPS, »mall, lean . . . .  lb. 24c

DRY SAUT 
NICE. LEAN

POUND

Packers
EXCELL
SALTED

2-H> be*
t  PRICES FOR EGOS

EHBAS
CASH GROCERY
iRE y o u r  d o l l a r s  h a v e  m o r e  c e n t s  

83M Free Delivery

FOARD CITY
(lb’ Mrs. J. L. F arrar)

t , i r . ; “ ":‘ Darker went
. .1 11 “asl ,w1t‘ek and stayed

Van«; tlu‘"- «on. J.
t l ’u’ i ’.'N  "" .‘. ' n ' 1 treatm ent*.

liili i y Halbert and son,
' " i  «*■>•>• last week

| l ,;i' «n t s ,  Mr.  ant l  M rs.
r, ' •''1'h.,‘s"M. of Clarendon.
Gab; .lohnson small son of Mr.

1 i . * Wi-. k 'Tf ,,hnson* %vas quite 
.. » ' V. y u*rt* hiw been sev-

»1 '' '  " rtu itml tonsilitis in
•nt' S Un,ty ¿lupiM» «« the re- u  ‘«‘iny weather.

<..j./ Z411'1 ^ rs- -1- F arra r spent 
• . ; ■ nik'ht with Mr. and Mrs. 

, ,  1 ■ atton »1 Crowell.
‘i. and Mrs. Dan Callaway of 

Mr V -fent Friday night with 
" M’-'. ( lore nee Barker, 

i V Ma.rt« and children.
1 a ’!'1 "'Ten Ruth, of Crowell

'Vl, •TJa; ,ay with h">' parents, 
' ■ ‘.,1 M... A. Weatherall. and
other relatives.

an!| NJrs. Jim Henry and 
‘ . "■ ] '  "hna Lee and Jimmy,
I.'.' •'nianllo. visited Mr. and Mrs. 
, *'• Gowls, and family last Mon

day night.
•)*'! an,l Mrs. .J. l . Manning 

and Luther Marlow, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Buster Manning and daugh
ter ( aria, of Gambleville visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Luther Jobe in Pa- 
dt.cah one day last week.

Mis. Hugh McKinley and chil
dren. Charles and Kav, of New 
London visited her sister, Mrs. 
Blake McDaniel, and husband a 
few days last week.

Mrs. Ernest Patton and son, 
Don, of Crowell spent Friday with 
Mrs. J. L. Farrar.

Mr. and Mrs. Crady McLain 
anil Mr and Mrs. Hughston Mc
Lain visited Mr. and Mrs. G. M. 
< anup in Crowell Saturday eve
ning.

Mr. and Mrs. Hughston McLain 
left Monday for Collin County 
vi here they will visit relatives for
a few davs.

RAYLAND
(By J. C. Davis)

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Iavssiter and 
Mr. and Mrs. O. W. Holland and 
children spent Sunday with J. C. 
Davis.

Mr. and Mrs. Dink Ramsey and 
small daughter, Wanda Gail, have 
returned from Brownfield where
he has been employed.

T. ('. Davis and Willie Lyles 
made a business trip to Childress 
and points in Oklahoma Thursday 
and Friday.

T. K. Lawson made a business 
trip to Pittsburg Thursday, re
turning Friday.

M i s s  Alneda Crabtree of Crow
ell visited relatives here Wednes
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Allen French of 
South Texas were visiting rela
tives here over the week-end.

Horace Abston and Preston 
Colclaser of Wichita Falls spent 
the week-end with relatives here.

A. J. Lambert, who is at tend
ing Texas Tech at Lubbock, spent 
tlie week-end with homefolks.

Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Freeling and 
daughter and her husband of Ok- 
luunion visited friends here Wed
nesday.

Mrs. T. C. Davis and small son, 
Tommy Clark, are visiting rela
tive- at Oscar, Okla.

Mr. and Mrs. Jep Haynes and 
family of Vernon spent Sunday 
with their daughter, Mrs. Oliver 
Holland, and family.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Oliver 
Holland, a girl. Judith  Gail, Oct. 20.

MARGARET
(By Mrs. John Kerlaffp

Boll pulling was resumed by 
some farmers here Monday af-
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PEGS PRICES
te r  several days delay on account 
of the rainy weather.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Blevins of 
Truscott visited her  parents,  Mr. 
and Mrs. W. Ingle, Sunday.

Mr. and  Mrs. Eldon William
son of Denton spent the week-end 
with her parents,  Mr. and Mrs. 
G rant Morrison.

Mr. and Mrs. Jam es Deiaugther 
and son, Kenneth, and J. L. James 
of Paducah spent Wednesday 
night with Mr. and Mrs. J. L. 
Dunn and family.

Rev. and Mrs. J. Willard Ker- 
ley of Assumption, III., announce 
the birth of  a girl, Alma Deanne,* 
weight 7 lbs., on Oct. 22, which 
occurred in a Moweaqua, 111., hos
pital.

Mrs. Bonnie Sm art of Dallas I 
went to Paducah Wednesday for  \ 
a visit with her parents,  Mr. and 
Mrs. Jesse James, a f te r  visiting 
two days with her  cousin, Mrs. 
Leslie Dunn, and family.

Brief Bits of Newt 
From Here and 

There
Members of a submarine crew 

are secured from the Navy. Only- 
volunteers are  accepted. To qual- 
fy for a submarine, a sailor has 
to be in top notch physical condi
tion. Men are  given special tra in 
ing in escape methods. Men learn 
to breathe under water equipped 
with Momsen lungs and oxygen 
bag by submerging first in shal
low water. The depth is g radua l
ly increased to 100 feet. The 
pay of a mem ber of a submarine 
crew is 25 per  cent above basic 
pay for officers and from $5 to 
$25 ex tra  fo r  enlisted men. The 
Navy’s submarine school is locat
ed a t  New London, Conn. The 
number of applicants fo r  places 
on submarines exceeds the vacan
cies.

A  COM PUTE IIN E OF 
EVERYDAY TOILET NEEDS

| Today'« Gen competition in the business 
and social worlds demands that your par- 

! tonal appearance meet the highest test».
| Men everywhere who are most attentive 

fo personal grooming choos. Stag item«. 
For Slag toiletries wera developed ea • 
complete errey of items for men. Start 
your day with the Stag Shave end "follow 
through" with the other Stag product*. 
|( will pay you dividends.

Ferguson Bros.
D ru g g is ts

What has been done by Police 
Chief F rank  G. O'Malley of Grand 
Rapids, Mich., could perhaps be 
duplicated with profit by every 
large city in this country and in 
many cities tha t are  not so large. 
Chief O'Malley, noting front a re
port.  tha t many of the arrests  fo r  
crime in Grand Rapids w e r e  
among the young people of the 
country, conceived the idea of a 
Youth C en te r  fo r  Grand Rapids. 
The m a t te r  was presented to  the 
so-called civic leaders of the town 
and was promptly turned down 
as impracticable. But this did 
not defeat Chief O’Malley. He 
persisted and the Methodist Mis
sion allowed the use of a building 
in the slum area  ut a dollar a year 
rent. The police and firemen of 
the community assisted in re
building and equipping the  build, 
ing. A library and work shop 
were installed. Volunteer teach
ers taugh t  home economics, cook
ing, shop work and metal work. 
Soon a teaching stafi' of ten  volun
teer  workers was enrolled. The 
city donated the use of ten  acres 
of ground for  garden projects. 
The boys and girls began growing 
and canning vegetables to take 
home. In fou r  years the Center 
had grown to a membership of 
400 in terested young people of 
the community. The story of it 
reads like a fairy tale but the most 
remarkable thing about it is tha t  
whereas 157 young people were 
a rrested  in 1936 in the slum dis
tr ic t  for  various crimes and mis
demeanors, in 1940 not a single 
arrest  was made. There a re  hun
dreds of communities big and lit
tle the country  over th a t  could 
profit from this example, and the 
plain and simple common sense 
remedy fo r  juvenile delinquency 
applied to his community by Chief 
O'Malley.

The defea t  of Lou Nova by Joe 
Louis was his nineteenth title de
fense. He has held the world’s 
heavy weight title four  years  and 
three months. Jack Dempsey held 
the heavy weight title seven years 
and two months but was called up
on to defend it only six times. In 
his nineteen title defense fights 
Louis has collected approxim ate
ly a gross of  $1,466,824 and  has 
fought before 516,000 persons. 
His average tit le defense fight has 
ended in the seventh round with 
a knockout. Only two men, Tom
my F arr,  on August 30, 1937, 
and Arturo  Godov on F ebruary  
9, 1940, went the full fifteen 
rounds against Louis. Three con
tenders, Max Schmeling, John 
Henry  Lewis and Jack  Roper, 
were knocked out in the first 
round.

Tlie first move in the mail order 
field, contributing to Government 
efforts to prevent inflation, was an
nounced this week in Chicago by 
M. J. Spiegel, J r . ,  president and 
general manager of Spiegel. Inc., 
largest credit mail order Arm in the 
country, who said the company's 
prices would be guaranteed for the 
remainder of the year. Mr. Spiegel 
is shown here signing the an
nouncement of this decision sent 
to 2-million customers throughout 
tlie country.

ANSW ERS

(Questions on page 2).
1. Secretary of the  Treasury.
2. The Supreme Court o f  the 

United States.
3. She is a fan  dancer  and 

night club en terta iner .
4. Ceorge Hopfcins of Rapid 

City, N. D., was a prisoner on the 
mountain several days. He land
ed on it with a  parachu te  to win 
a bet.

5. It is a British airplane ca r .  
rier.

6. Clark Gable and  Lana T u rn 
er.

7. She wandered away and was 
lost in the New Hampshire moun
tains for eight days before she 
was found and re turned  to her 
home.

8. Oklahoma.
9. The r igh t  to arm  United 

S ta tes  m erchant ships carry ing  
supplies to Britain and the Allies.

10. A blimp is an airship whose 
lif ting power is provided by a 
balloon like bag filled with light
er than a ir  gas.

THIS WEEK IN HISTORY

November 3.— World's first au- 
timobile show, 1900. William 
Cullen Bryant, poet. born. 1794. 
University of Vermont, Burling
ton, chartered , 1797.

November 4.— Gatling gun p a t
ented by Richard Gatling, 1862. j 
Will Rogers, humorist, born, 1879. j

November 5. —  Chinese immi
gration prohibitory ac t  adopted, 
1892. Ezek Hopkins, appointed by 
Congress as commander-in-chief 
of the American Navy, 1775.

November 6. —  Abraham Lin
coln elected president, 1860. Wil
liam McKinley re-elected presi
dent of the United States, by a 
g rea t  majority , 1900.

November 7. —  Famous Battle 
of Tippecanoe, 1811. Lewis and 
Clark expedition reaches the P a 
cific, traveling 4,000 miles, 1805.

Novmeber 8.— Montana adop t
ed to the Union, 1889. Maryland 
adopted a s ta te  constitution, 1776.

November 9.— Marie Dressier, 
actress, born, 1873. F ree  mail de
livery in cities if  5,000 and over, 
1889.

same as the human family. The 
baboon, however, will have all 
the way from  nine to a dozen fe 
males.

I f

OT MUCH CHANCE 
for you to go clocking different 
brands of motor oil to  prove 
which one flows fastest in Es
kimo season. Yet the  quicker 
the lubrication at every cold 
s ta r t ,  the less ’’dry r u b ”  on 
delicate surfaces in your engine. T h en  why not changu 
now to Conoco N f/> oil for W inter  and get an oil- 
plated engine? Oil-plating is high up in the cylin
ders to fight fierce grind, much sooner th a n  any plain 
oil-flow alone could even start wiggling.

Conoco N*5 oil, you see—all in addition to  spe*»iy 
flow—fastens oil-plating to  inner engine surfaces. a3 
if  by "m agnetic a t t rac t ion?  This close-bonded oil- 
p l a t in g  is u p  to  its topmost point before you evea 
touch the s ta r te r  — and th a t 's  "fas ter  than  fast,”  to  
aid you toward anti-friction starting.

Even u p  in  Iceland, of course, any  en g in e’s no rm al 
firing is h o tte r  th a n  th e  Land of th e  H o tte n to ts . 
Y et you d o n ’t  w an t to  " b u r n  up  th e  o il.”  And 
Conoco N6> proved it  could  last for m ore titan  twice
the mileage averaged by the five other big-name oils 
in the impartial D eath  Valley Death-Test.  When ail 
five others were used u p —engines ruined as each strict 
5-quart fill gave o u t—the Conoco N fJ> oil th a t  com
peted under identical conditions was still up a t  2.7 
quarts!  Certified!

A known economy record . . .  plus a known aid to safe 
prompt s tarting . . . when you change to  Conoco 
for W inter oil-plating, a t  Your Mileage Merchant’s 
Conoco station. Today. Continental Oil Company

GAVE TWICE THE ENGINE LIFE!

This oil that O IL-PLATES gava 
its engine more th a n  tw ice  th e  l i te  
averaged b y  the engines using 
the other oils in the Death »Test.

In these times use your car pru* 
dently. And use oil that’s great 
for engine life—changing regu
larly as recommended.

G ood  storting—good lu b rica tio n  
a g a in s t  a l l  n e e d le ss  w ear—h e lp s  
c o n se rv e  g a so lin e , too.

C O N O C O

MOTOR OIL

B. G. DAVIS
Deliveries Made Any Time. Phone 145J 
Conoco Representative in Foard County

YESTERDAY TODAYI

»

The production of eggs and 
poultry products promises to be 
good the coming two years. The 
reason for  the hopeful outlook is 
thut the government is en ter ing  
into the m arke t  buying eggs for 
export to England. Before being 
shipped the eggs are dried or 
dehydrated reducing their  weight 
to one-eight the original weight 
anl greatly  facilita ting the ir  ship
ment. Egg drying plants are  be
ing built as rapidly as possible, 
until fro ma 10,000,000 pounds 
a year capacity, production will 
be stepped up by 1942 to a possi
ble 140,000,000 pounds a year. 
The D epartm ent of Agriculture 
is asking the farm ers  to be p re 
pared t opriduce 50 billion eggs 
by 1942.

Of all the  monkey and ape 
species, only the biggon, the  small
est of the anthropoid apes is 
naturally monogamus. The av
erage family of this species con
sists of a male, female and sev
eral children, ranging  in age from 
infancy to adulthood much the

Dedicated to Service, since 1869
Y esterday—As early  as 1869, Santa Fe w as a traffic o rg an iz a tio n  b u ild 
in g  and  p ro g re ss in g  to  lin k  th e  many com m unities we now  serve.
T oday—Santa Fe is fo rem ost in  th e  tra n sp o rta tio n  field an d  p rov ides th is 
com m unity  w ith  sw ift, safe, d ep e n d ab le  f re ig h t an d  p assen g e r service.

• a a ta  f t l i a  p a r t  mt th is  « • o u n v a lty —
As a taxpayer and wage payer, Santa Fe is as m uch a part 
of your community as your grocer, your merchant, and 
your banker. Let's work together for the continued prog
ress o f our community. SHIP A N D  TRAVEL SANTA FE!

★  VISIT THt IMTttNATIONAL tIVf STOCK IXPOSITION — CNKASO— WOVSMSSS > t  TO
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contact with men. It teaches him 
to he a man himself and to recog- 
• ize the tra i ts  of manhood in otn-
t!s. Thait is fundam entally  thè
L ruat ami tirsi precept o f  suc-
a m .  Ko i i:,.n t-an control ano ther
until he ciir. control biniseli . The
i ;t \ \ teac! .i - discipliut : it takes

«» kit; vvhei t ;> ?i bis formative
years and iay* a foundation upon

;. build a> high a* he
likt’h with«’■ ut lYar of eollapsc.

•’By ami, largo, unless 1 sought
technical i. a l t r i -g l'or law. med-
.vi-.e, or t rgitieering, I would
»wap a eliissmatc io r a shipmate
a: v dav ini th r week."

, - show th a t  tiie Navy 
\v a  ly 1.250,000 pounds 
1 corn: 3.300,000 pounds;
. s ; 1.701 .(>00 pounds of i 

>00.000 pound* each of 
and  eins. 500.000 

f tinned m eats ; l.oOO,- 
lds of jam s; 1,000.000 , 

apples arai many other  , 
i cot  responding large j

F ear  r •. u no t;  fo r  I am with
tht t ; i t =t dm m ayea: to r  I am
thy God; I will s trengthen  thee:
vea, I will h.e,p thee ; yea I will up-
bold thee vn th  the right hand of
m y  rightuo-c

NAVY DAY OBSERVED

Back in I'.mis P ; , .  , ; T: ei>-
dore Hot *evelt sent America's
i r r ta t  white fleet o: a tour  of the
world ir. ordev that other nations
might get a glimpse ef  Uncle
Sam ’s • ava 1 power.

 ̂ t. t ' a t o v* e a s i < ■ n, A meric a
has observe-ii N o w  Dav Oct. 27
in honor of President Theodore
Roosevelt's Birthday. Once more
th e  nation ha> ol served Navy
Day.

Merits of a naval ca reer  were
expressed :n a  s ta tem ent made
by Charles Francis Coe. celebrat-
ed writer. who enlisted in the
cavx for a minority cruise in
1908. in a recent article  in the
Newp* rt Rt em it .

Coe said . "Unit*- I desired to
en te r  a specialized profession I
would never  consider a college
education as acainst an enlist-
ment ;n the Navy. I nave .ever

I
Life under most any circum- > 

- •a r .u s  is perhaps held dear , hut 
\< • c a n t  imagine the men of H it- !  
a . invaded countries who are be- 

£ ■ vd up every m orning and*
si , t. take the ir  places before the  , 
■ •• rig squad with any reg re ts  oth- | 
It than the regret tha t  they were 
net ..ho to do more against the !  
ra ted  des troyer  i f  the ir  home!

The business th a t  goes out of 
town tha t local labor could have 
supplied is like the te rm ite  tha t 
enters a building and gradually  
destroys it. The te rm ite  works 
slowly but surely. The loss of j 

1 business tha t  a town is entit led  j 
t. . slowly but surely ea ts  sway 
the thing tha t makes a town a 
good town.

--------------o
M o s t  m isunderstandings be

tween individuals could he ironed 
out if the parties could get toge th 
er and talk over the ir  differences
with an open mind. Differences 
which arise because of different 
viewpoints are  o ften  changed , 
when all the  fac ts  arc known.

regretti ■ - p c  d r  g t ry  c> l.ogt ■- -o  —
years a; arc  -nip In tact. I The expression "you can 't  get 
wouid ■ ' ' .id* my •.%•;, cr. .-t id. od out o f  a tu rn ip"  was co ined ' 
ft r  • ...t •• ze- tegrees. veral years before th e  new tax

?■ avy nrings a man to ,t.\v \vii> p&ssid.

ROBBI NS  THE NEST

\ \  e are  told th a t  the meek shall ] The v-alue of a news item is 
inherit the earth .  Before this based on how many people it will 
really  comes to pass there has got in te rest o r  will be interested in 
to be a lot of changes in the  , read ing  it. A single item th a t  
world. At the  p resen t time fo r  will in te rest a hundred people is 
every meek individual th e re  a re  worth a hundred items tha t are 
two or three sharpers lurking 0f  in te rest to but Jlc or two per- 
a round  to skin him out of house sons, 
and home. j -------------- p

0 We are  loyal enough to the
The weak spot in the adminis- 1 American girl to think tha t  she is 

tra t ion 's  p retended effort to curb  I *“ e most glamorous crea tu re  in 
prices is its s teadfas t refusal to  ! the world even with cotton hose.
put a ceiling on wages and to  curb  j _________ 0_________
the labor rackets. If  the  a d m in - !
istra tion  can put a ceiling on hours The new tax law is going to 
and a floor under  wages, it can a l .  make everyone tax conscious. It 
so, if it desires to. put a ceiling on will go fu r th e r  with some, it will 
wages, > render  them unconscious.

Traditions of Old West Preserved in Modern Fort Worth

\ city of beauty, activity and progress, modern Fort Worth a t tracts  the visitor 
with a «arm  western welcome, the comfort of nationally famous hotel accom
modations. and recreational facilities for every interest.

GLAMOUR OF FRONTIER DAYS 
CO LO R S A T M O SP H ER E OF 

B U ST LIN G  M ET R O P O LIS
If  you '«ere to nominate Fort 

Worth as the typical city of Amer
ica's modern West, a wealth of 
convincing evidence would support 
your choice. For Fort  Worth is 
progressive in attitude and action, 
dynamic in spirit, and young in 
outlook.

Fort  Worth faces forward. It is 
not a city steeped too much in de
parted glory, where the visitor only 
reminisces, and. closing his eyes, 
listens for the distant tread of his
toric feet. I t  is rather a city where 

ou look beyond the inspiring sky- 
ne of the present to the greater 

vision of the future.
But the West Texas metropolis, 

named after  General William Jen
kins Worth, does have a living link 
with the past. I t  is in the qualities 
« f  the old West, which still live in 
the city's customs and traditions. 
Modern as F o rt  Worth is, this 
■ odernity  is not a cold, mechanized 
th ing, devoid of friendliness and 

The city ii  ̂ f a r  Removed

from ar.y concept of a machine-like 
metropolis which destroys the es
sential humanity of its population.

The traditional hospitality of the 
West is expressed nowhere more 
delightfully and abundantly than 
in the atmosphere of the Worth 
Hotel. Cities, like people, have dis
tinct personalities. The Worth re
flects the personality of Fort 
Worth more completely than any '■ 
other focal center of the city's life. ;

Reduced to simplest terms, this j 
rugged western hospitality consists 
of a sincere interest in the other 1 
fellow's comfort and welfare. It 
had its beginnings in the frontier ' 
life of the old West, when great 
distances and sparse settlement put 
a premium on human companion
ship and social relations. In those 
days a glad, unassuming “howdy” 
conveyed a warm welcome and a 
genuine solicitude for the visitor, 
whether s tranger or old acquaint
ance.

The Worth Hotel is  ̂ convincing

proof that this spirit still lives in 
Fort Worth, and tha t this brand of 
hospitality makes and keeps and 
multiplies friends. The West be
gins a t  the Worth for thousands of 
travellers who stop in Fort  Worth 
on missions of business or pleasure.

In this beautiful hotel, towering 
18 stories above the downtown 
center of Fort Worth, homespun 
hospitality is coupled with modern 
comforts and conveniences which 
anticipate every need and want of 
the guest.

“Western hospitality, as big and 
real as the range,” aptly describes 
the atmosphere of personal friend
liness into which the visitor steps 
when he enters the front door of 
the Worth Hotel. That atmosphere 
pervades every moment of his stay 
a t  the Worth, and brings him back 
again and again.

Manager Jack Farrell is foreman 
of a family of “hands” each of 
whom has some of Jack's far-famed
?'enius for making hotel patrons 
eel happj’, contented and at ease. 

That desire to please people ex
tends through the entire personnel. 
I t  beams in the smile of the porter 
who takes your bags a t  the curb; it 
animates the expression of the bell
boy who ehowi you to your room; 
j t  rings in the cheer '  “food morn

ing” of the waitress who brings 
you your breakfast.  I t  inspires the 
effort of an entire hotel organiza
tion to make your stay a t  the 
Worth an event to be remembered 
and repeated.

Every provision is made for your 
solid comfort a t  the Worth. Beau
tifully appointed and comfortably 
furnished rooms are designed in 
every particular to create a pleas
ant, relaxing atmosphere. Each 
room has both tub and shower bath, 
circulating ice water, and numerous 
little conveniences tha t add up to 
the sum total of delightful hotel ac
commodations. Snowy white linens 
and finest mattresses induce you to 
sleep like a baby.

The hotel is air-conditioned the 
year around. Each room has indi
vidual temperature control. You 
choose your weather at the Worth.

Two restauran ts  serve food eager
ly looked forward to by seasoned 
travellers, and famed throughout 
the nation.

The Worth is strategically situ
ated at the very heart of Fort 
Worth's business and pleasure ac
tivities, convenient to everything. 
Even in size, the hotel strikes an 
ideal. As Jack Farrell sums it up: 
“Big enough to serve you, but 
■mall enough to know you.”

••> Octobi- r 30,

Whitt We Think
(By Break Uteoa)

The rum or < 
ington that t 
set-up may I» 
i ear fiutile t 
scope shall h

umes out of W ash- | 
¡e Social Security 1 
■ revamped in tin 
> the end that its 

enlarged and a
: g rea te r  number of persons 
: orought under its benefits.
I It is possible that the Social ¡

n e t t i  ru - j
would oo rather
thing as new and j 
be perfect at the ¡

time to do it. 
whole country has

Security sct-ui 
vamping. It 
s trange that a 
radical should 
outset.

Without going into the 
of the matte r,  I would i 
that it dots  nt ed some 
and some alterations and 
mg, but I do not believi 
is the

The
on defense production, 
nerve is being strained, every n  - 
source drawn upon to the end 
tha t  munitions of war so despot- j 
ately needed in the ba t ta  ft r 
democracy will be turned out in 
sufficient quantities.

Industries, thousands of them, j 
are being faced with complete 
shut down and probable bank
ruptcy for their  owners because 
of thè demands of defense priori
ties. The greatest tax bill this 
country has ever seen has just 
been enacted anil we are frankly 
told that next year the taxes will 
be still higher.

Yet, in the face of this, 
announcement is made that 
Social Security set-up is to be 
vamped and confusion added 
confusion, and bewilderment 
bewilderment.

In this connection the 
nouncement comes out of W ash- 
ington tha t  as an aid to this new 
social security program and as a 
prevention of inflation, wage tax
es may be doubled.

This announcement, with 
exception, is the silliest one 
has come out of Washington sitici 
the  defense program began. The 
o ther  is the limitation of corpora
tion profits to t> per  cent.

I thnik that as a m atte r  of fact 
th a t  whon Washington gets on 
the subject < f prevention of in
flation it's reason t a k e s  flight and 
it gropes blindly.

The thing tha t is rousing many 
strikes and stoppages of work 
in defense industries is the fact 
tha t the workers feel that they 
must have more money to met : 
the increasing cost of living. If 
the government steps in now and 
demands a slice of the pay check 
workmen will have to  have just 
th a t  much more. They may get 
t without a strike and they may 

not. I f  they do not get it they 
will strike and tie up production. 
For this reason the argument that 
an additional wage tax would cuib 
inflation because it would curb 

uying power appears silly even 
to an elementary mind.

In my oponion any revamping 
the Social Security program may 
need can well wait. Common 
sense directs that it should wait. 
Let's  conserve what thought pow
er  we have fo r  the real and press
ing problems tha t  are upon us 
and leave our idealistic and Uto
pian experiments until a ealmci 
..nil l e s s  troubled day.

PROTECT yodrselftodat
TOMORROW May Be Too lA tt
W hen you are the victim of an automobile accident
how will you and your family pay your regular I '

•n>e- and meet the extra medical bills, with4 '  ouriconic cut o i l .fniiinie "cui tilf.' "  """ * *

BETTER INVESTIGATE BEFORE IT 
IS TOO LATE. We have juot the policy 
that you need and at very little cost.

Hughston insurance Agency
Phone 238 Crowell, Tex

an-

o ru
tila t

NYA Meeting to Be 
Held at Court House 
Next Wednesday

A meeting will be held in Crow-1 
ell at the county judge’s office 
next Wednesday, Nov. 5, a t 2 | 
o'clock, p. m., for  the purpose of i 
contacting boys, who are not a t -  ! 
tending school and are  in terested 
in learning a trade, it was an- ; 
pounced here \\ ednesday of  last ; 
week by K. B. Grady Jr.,  o f  Wieh- 1 
ita Falls, NYA counselor o f  this 
area.

Tin residence ct n te r  for t r a in 
ing of boys is located at Inks 
Dam where 375 are now in t ra in 
ing. Mr. Grady is anxious fo r  

I boys of this county who need 
i the training that the NYA is pre
pared to give to enroll at once.

Some of the trades tha t  are  
taught follow: Airplane mechan- j 
a -. drafting and blue print read- j 

1 mg. foundry, machine shop, mill 
and pattern shop, electrical shop, j 
automobile mechanics, radio shop, i 
sheet metal shop, printing, cook- | 

ling ami blacksmithing.
Boys enrolled at this c e n te r  I 

are paid for going to school and 
, have complete medical a t ten t ion  
at all time*. The trades they are 
learning are n> w needed in the 
defense program.

i ii- i thousand and eight NYA 
youths entered private employ
ment during the month of Septom-

THE CAVE MAN IS WITH US

Agricultural "ago rates on OcJ
tober  1 had advanced to 165 peJ 
cent of the l l l lo -U  average fiyj 
points over July, 36 points over i 
yea r  ago. and were at the highJ 
est level since D.*30 1
USDA. sa>'f the

WATCH REPAIRING
T. J. S MI TH

Ladies’ and! Gents'
WATCH BANDS

Outwardly, most people around  
you look vi ry much alike. Their  

•i t . ear*, and houses a re  all 
of a kind— and modern. Bat u n 
derneath this 1941 veneer, to what 
period of the past do they really  
belong? —  Hendrik Willem Van 
1. on. distinguished historian, in 
the current Rotarian magazine.

iNSURANCEl
FIRE, TORNADO, 

Hail, Etc.
Mrs. A. K. McLaaghEa

A r.t \v type of soybean known 
a* tin Magi < ¡¡a has been develop- 
t ti by the Louisiana Extension 
Service a f te r  eight years of ex
periments.

jo u r  health in this manner, is an 
experiment which should be help
ful as well as healthful to m any."

H. SCHINDLER
DENTIST 

Office Hoars:
8 to 12 and 1 to 5 

Crowell----------------1

Dr. Hines
PHYSICIAN 

and
SURGEON
Office« Over 

b ado*! Dray Sto 
T«L TTW  Rm. T«L

Program to Recoup 
One’s Health Given 
by Dr. Geo. W. Cox

j “ The American way of life - 
■ full of superlatives; we have the 
| ta llest sky-scrapers, the fastest 
. t ra ins ,  the greatest number of 
I automobiles. We spend more i e r 
| capita on vacations than any oth- 
I or nation. However, due t<> high 
speed, eve usually crowd our sum
mer vacations with such a high 
speed program tha t we fail to se 
cure sufficient real physical re 
laxation." states Dr. Get . Ce.x, 
S tate Health Office!’.

"F o r  most persons the exac
tions of office, of factory or i i 
home for  a 50-week stretch re
flect themselves in tne need for 
improving one’s physical tone. 
However, to expect the majority 
of vacationists to change their 
iiahits regarding the diversions of 
a summ er sojourn perhaps weiulel 
be asking too much. The point 
is if e r.e- has burned up addition
al energies anel perhaps called <>j; 
his physical reserves to weather 
through the 'good-time' vacation, 
an excellent opportunity now ex
ists te> make amends by taking 
advantage of the stimulating au
tumn weather.

"In fact, the  best season of 
the year to recoup vitality le.st 
through the' past year 's  work now 
is here. Its possibilities to build 
up general health and bodily re 
sistance to w in te r’s onslaught can 
not be over estimated.

“To recoup some of the vigeir 
and abounding hoalth which have 
been lost due to the strains and 
stresses of the past twelve months, 
the following program is suggest
ed: 1. a brisk walk every day; 
city s treets  will do, if one is de
nied the open country; 2. seven to 
eight hours' sleep, depending up
on one's personal requirements, 
in a properly ventilated room each 
night; occasional breakovers will 
not be serious drawbacks, but the 
habit should be established and 
m aintained; 3. a cut-down on 
stimulants, if a t present any are 
being used excessively; 4. a rea
sonable intake of nourishing food; 
5. elimination of self-drugging 
of any type, relying solely upon 
the physician for  medical t rea t
ment. if he considers it to be in
dicated; 6. proper daily elimina
tion; 7. an a t tem pt to  keep wor
ry. even in these troublous times, 
within bounds; and finally, to 
make use of the  autumn "week
ends by being in the open as much 
as possible.

"P u t t in g  autum n, as well as 
plain common sense, to work for

TURKEYS WAR TEI
I need 2.000 head of turkeys for the Thanksgiv- 

ing market and am in position to pay top prices ail 
all times. The market will open between the firs' 
to eight of November, ta ll in person or phone lfC 
for the markets.

I am in the market for your poultry, eggs, tur
keys and cream. I will call, weigh and pay off at >ourl 
door. 1 hat e increased my hatchery capacity to 25c| 
00(1 eggs and wiH be able to supply you with babjr
chicks.

MOYER PRODUCO

N O T I C E
Saturday, November l*t, i* l**t 
day to pay 1941 School Taxes 
on the THREE per cent discount
basis.

L. A. ANDREWS, Collector, 
Crowell Ind. S c h o o l Dist*
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Locals!
\¡r ami Mrs. Allen C o rd e l l  of 

visitici in Crowell Thurs-

THE FOARD COUNTY NEWS
Wednesday, Nov. 5, great orig

inal One-Cent Sale sta rts  at F tr-  
«•eson Bros, drug store.

PAGE FIVE

| Wait for  the Rexall Or.e-Cent 
I Sale which sta rts  at Fergeson 

Bros-. Wednesday, Nov. 5.

Mis. Webster Mitchell of Ring- 
¡Iins', Okla., came last Monday to
visit her

came 
mother, Mrs. Ann Loyd.

Moyer is in Altus, Okla., 
a ttendine a tu rkey  grading

I Mr. and Mis, Lynn McKown of 
i Archer City, visited friends and 
i relatives in Crowell Saturday.

,Mr. and Mrs. Belaud Stovall of 
Kingsville arrived Monday night 
to r  a visit with his parents,  Mr. 
and Mrs. J. A. Stovall.

Commission New Sentinel for Uncle Sam

w m t -

Hob Bond and two etiil- 
• and O nita  Faye, of Mat- 
. .;: d relatives here Sun.

K. W. Breedlove is in 
Miss., fo r  an extended 

■ her mother, Mrs. Annie

HP- Steve Belcher left fo r  her 
omv Lubbock last Tuesday af- 
(T having been here on a visit to 

ier, Mrs. Minnie Ann
evil.

.Ve .S. L. Woods and Miss Lot- 
, \V.mis e f  Wichita P'alls were 

visitors ill the home of 
jr,. .1. A. Johnson. They were 
lV. mpanied by Mrs. Robinon. 
they returned to the ir  home Sun- 
’-y afternoon.

Mrs. R. L. Leonard of Memphis.
1 '-nil., is here for a visit with her 

sister. Mis. C. K. Fcrgeson, and 
Mr. Fergeson.

M'ss< s Thelma White and Ruth 
p Patterson visited Miss White's 

family in Seymour during last 
j week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. George Owens of 
Oklahoma were here this week 
visiting Mr. Owens' mother, Mrs. 
J. W. Owens, and family.

Dwight Moody, m anager of the 
Rialto Theatre, transacted  busi
ness in Dallas Thursday and F ri
day. re turn ing  home Friday a f te r 
noon.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Callawav 
v e n t  to Fort  Worth Tuesday to 
visit their daughter, Mrs. P. N. 
Stephens, and her husband.

Mrs. Hubert Brown is here this 
week front Austin where she has 
her th ree  children in the S tate 
1 niversity, visiting her husband i 
and friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Shirley of 
Houston and Billy Paul Baker o f ,  
San Diego, Calil'., have been guests 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. Paul 
Shirley this week. |

Miss Jimmy Adams, who is em
ployed in tlie AAA office in Qua- 
nah, spent the week-end with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ed Adams, 
and other relatives and friends.

Mrs. I. E. HufFaker has re 
turned to her home in Denton a f 
ter a visit with her  sister, Mrs. 
•I. W. Owens, and her mother. 
M: s. G. W. Wallen.

FAITH
In THE

FUTURE

T\ 'V
V - c f l

«ix*

Although we live in a streamlined age devoid of the 
simpleness of Puritan life, we sill possess much the 
same fear and faith in the future as the Puritan had. 
While the Puritan overcame his fear by trusting to 
(.ad and his flintlock, people today need not depend 
on powder and shot- Instead, they look to their bank 
to insure them safety, and to guarantee their future 
security.

Sales Agent for Defense Savings Bonds 

Member of F. D. I. C. and Federal Reserve System

Mr. and Mrs. Sid Collins of 
Vernon, visited his mother, Mrs. 
T. I,. Collins, and family Sunday 
afternoon. Mrs. Collins re tu rn 
ed to Vernon with them fo r  a 
short visit.

Major Roy Sionn and his wife 
and little daughter,  Sandra, are 
here visiting in the home of his 

j parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Sloan. 
| Major Sloan has been ill and is 
j here on sick leave.

Mrs. _B. F. Ringgold received 
word Wednesday that her son, C. 
B. Williams of Amarillo, who has 

■ been seriously ill for  th ree  weeks 
I in a hospital there , is somewhat 
improved.

Ceremony a t the Brooklyn navy yard, as the raising of the stars and 
stripes symbolised the official commissioning of the l !. S. destroyer Bris
tol, sister ship of the torpedoed U.S.S. Kearny. The commissioning ad
dresses referred to the dangers that might Me ahead. The ship is com
manded bv Lieut. Com. Chester C. Wood.

Joe  Spencer of Camp Bowie, 
Brownwood, is home on a 15-day 
furlough. He is visiting his par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Alva Spencer, 
and other relatives and friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Cooper 
and children, Milton, Bobbie, Bil
ly, Mary Ermine and Paul, of 
Sweetwater, spen t Sunday in the 
home of Mrs. P. P. Cooper and 
Mr. and Mrs. Sewell Roy.

Mrs. XV. M. Howell and Mr. 
and Mrs. Paul Howell, who live 
near  Dimmitt, came Thursday  to 
visit relatives. Mr. and Mrs. Paul 
Howell are here on account of 
the illness of Mrs. Howell’s moth
er. Mrs. W. M. Godwin.

Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Craney of 
Seattle, Wash., arrived in Crow
ell last Wednesday to  get Mrs. 
Craney - sister, Mrs. Leone Hal- 
tom, of Falfurrias, Texas, who 
has been visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
W. II. Mover. They le f t  the same 
day fo r  Seattle.

Neil Daniels and Gordon Thom- 
son of Houston spent the week
end here in tile home of Gordon's 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Adrian 
Thomson and the ir  g randparen ts ,  
Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Fox. They 
came by plane from Houston 
where Neal is taking flying in
struction. They re turned  Monday 
morning. They also visited Neal's 

1 parents at Vernon.

Mr. and Mrs. William Way- 
bourne and little «laughter, C har
lene. of Houston visited in Crow
ell last week wii’i Mr. Way- 
bourne’s aunt,  Mrs. M. N. Ken
ner, and husband.

Mr. and Mrs Lynn McKown of 
Archer  City spent S aturday  and 
Sunday in Crowell visiting re la
tives. Mr. McKown is the adm in
istrative officer fo r  the AAA pro
gram in Archer County.

Mr. and Mrs. J immie Lowry and 
little daughter.  Suzanne, of Fort  
W orth, were week-end guests in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. W. 15. 
Johnson. Mrs. Lowry and Mrs. 
Johnson are sisters.

Mrs. R. L. Kincaid spent the 
week-end in Abilene. She was a 
guest speaker at an open meeting 
of the Unite«! Daughters of the 
Confederacy on Saturday a f te r 
noon. She talked on her t r ip  to 
Hawaii.

PRAISES FURROWING

Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Berna and 
Mr. Benia 's  mother, Mrs. I>. W. 
Clink, of Houston spent S a tu r 
day night as guests  of Mrs. Bcr- 
na’s sister, Mrs. C. R. Fergeson, 
and husband. They went to Am
arillo Sunday but will re tu rn  here 
for a longer visit.

».

a f e *
9 i* IS ji

Your Opportunity to Save on

Your Daily Paper
No Advance in Price

\

Your choice of the two most popular newspapers 
in Northwest Texos and Southwest Oklahoma...

A

\ Wichita Daily Times
.O r  T h e

Wichita Falls Record News

O n e  Y e a r  by M a il 
in T e x a s
an d  O k la h o m a  . .  -

DONT WAIT-SUBSCRIBE TODAY!
W .  m a y hove to  r o i t .  this r o t .  b o h r .  t h i . yoor « l o » « -

Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Mills and 
children will leave Satu rday  for 
Lubbock to make the ir  home. Mr. 
Mills has been section foreman 
fo r  the Panhandle & Santa  Fe and 
has been transfe rred  to Lubbock 
where he will have the same kind 
of  work in the San ta  Fe yards.

Merrill Allee, who is stationed 
at F o r t  Sam Houston in Sail An
tonio, arrived here Saturday a f 
ternoon for a visit with his moth
er. Mrs. J. R. Allee, and other 
relatives and friends. Hi* has a* 
15-day furlough. He and hist 
mother left Sunday evening for  
Denver. Colo., fo r  a short s tay  in | 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. \ \  . L. 
Thurston. They will re tu rn  and 
Merrill will continue his visit here. ,

HOUSEHOLD HINTS

Molasses will not stick to the 
m easuring cup if  th a t  container  
is first greased with b u t te r  or 
lard. ,

When making apple sauce, don t 
peel the apples if you w a n t  to 
preserve all the vitamin B. Ju s t  
core the apples, slice them and put 
them on to cook.

Scouring powder will remove 
stains from old dishes, such as 
tea  and coffee cups, and make 
them like new.

One of the effects of the war 
tha t will be noticed in this country  
is tha t  many items in common use 
will be standardized and but one 
variety made. A reduction of 
from  15 to 25 per cent in the 
num ber and sizes of the 6,000 to 
8,000 merchandise items carried  
by the average drug  store was 
forecast at  a recent wholesale d rug  
convention.

Lovai to School
r \  '• "Vf «r . - .A Í :>• w **
Vv- v ■ * of.....

r:C 'A :"

Commands Russ

Gen. Gregory Zhukov, who kM 
been placed In charge of Rnsala’a 
central defense tone, which included 
the Mo«cow area. He anceeeda Mar

ia.*

Five hundred students of the 
Georgia university came to the cap
ital in Atlanta to protest to Governor 
Talmoge because their school had 
been dropped from the Southern 
university conference. Governor 
Talmmge was not In town at the 
time of the demonstration. Note sto
len  ta aonating boat of Talmage.

O R R ’ S

Veri-Best Bread
EAT MORE of OKK’K VERI-BEST BREAD 

It'- Healthful and Delicious

Crowell Wildkittens Defeat Vernon 
B Squad, 12 to 7, on the Vernon 
Field in Second Game of Season

Growth of Red Cross 
Tells Own Story

To meet effectively its rapidly 
increasing responsibilities, the 
professional start' of  the Nation
al Organization of Red Cross has 
been increased from 1006 work
ers (as of June  30, 103!»), to 
more than 2100 (as of Sept. 1, 
10-11). For the five years prior 

' to 1039. the average s trength  of 
the National Organization was 
830 paid workers. The majority  
of personnel curren tly  employed 

i are  classified as “ tem porary  for 
' tin duration  of the em ergency.”
| At present,  3566 chapters are 
engaged in war relief  production. 
COO of them carrying on surgical ! 

I dressing programs in addition. 
There are now 1,179,268 volun- 

! t ie r s  enrolled in this service.
On August 1. 6,671.831 g a r 

ments and 27,190,402 surgical 
dressings had actually been deliv- 
e n d  t.i the export warehouse; by j 
Aug. 15, 5,906,763 garm ents and ! 
25,641,491 surgical dressings—  
(valued at over $16,000,000) had 
been shipped abroad. Also. 2 8 -  
Oi'O.OOO surgical dressings for the 
U. S. Army have been tu rned  ov- 
et to  the W ar Department.

The Crowell W ildkittens de
feated the Vernon B team 12 to 
7 Tuesday afte rnoon  at Vernon. 
The Vernon B team had previous
ly won over the Crowell B boys 
by a 26 to 7 score. Charles Nei- 
M,n. Daurice Ray Xaron and Fred 
Pierce were used in Tuesday’s 
contest which largely made up 
the difference in the two scores. 
Charles Nelson ran the first score 
over for  Crowell in the  second 
q u ar te r  and C. J. Kelton plunged 
the second over in the last q u ar
ter. Vernon made the ir  touch
down and ex tra  point by passing 
a f te r  they had received the ball 
on Crowell 's  one yard line due to 
a fumble by a Crowell back.

The following 14 boys saw ser
vice for  Crowell tha t will In
eligible next y ea r :  J. W. Sollis. 
cen te r;  Marion Williamson and

Bobby Joe H unter ,  guards ;  Billy 
Fred Short, Glen Taylor and Gor
don Erwin, tackles; Clifford
XV hit«-, Cecil Parkhill and Leighton 
Adams, Bob Gobin, ends; Pat Mc
Daniel, C. J. Kelton, Bill Owens 
and Lowell Campbell, backs.

C. J. Kelton, Bill Owens and  
Bobby Joe H u n te r  did the best 
blocking fo r  Crowell. Marion
Williamson, Glen Taylor, Billy 
Fred Short and Gordon Erwin 
looked the best on defense fu r  
the  Wildkittens.

Soldiers’ field rations will soon 
include a food confection con ta in 
ing cottonseed flour. The p rod
uct which is m anufac tu red  and 
m arketed by a F o r t  Worth cotton 
oil mill, has been endorsed by the  
Council on Foods of the American 
Medical Association.

i College Station.— “ More crass 
than we've ever had before ' '  is 
the way B. A. Keathley, Glasscock 
County ranchman, describes hi- 
rangeland since it has been con
tour furrow ed under  the AAA's 

' range conservation program.
When the 80-year-old ranch

man gets to talking about the val
ue of contour furrowing, hi -  e y i - 

; light up and he points to the green 
' grass which is growing on land 
| which in previous years was “ ju s t  
¡plain naked.” With his hand he 
will point out the curve of  the 

j furrows by the ex tra  greenness 
jin the glass.

“ Why. the w ate r  used to rush 
right off this land as soon as it i 
fell,” the ranchman, who com- j 
plains tha t  his sons have made him , 
stop riding horseback, declares, i 
“ On rainy days, the water  would 
he stirrup-ileep in the lowlands, 
while the uplands hadn 't  kep t  any j 
w ater  at  all. But i t ’s not tha t i 
way any  longer. Now the furrow- 
hold the w ater  and put :t to verk. 
Jus t  look at that g rass .”

Keathley claims the re  is six 
times as much grass on the laud 
today as there was before the 
AAA inaugurated  the range pro 
gram. but others discount his 
s ta tem en t  by half— that is. there 
is only th ree  times as much.

“ I never  bought anyth ing  in my 
life more worth the money than \ 
these furrow s,"  the  ranchman, 
who uses all of his range-building 
allowance and then digs into his 
pocket to  do more work. said.

Keathley operates a five-section 
ranch n ea r  Garden City and is 
running  about 750 ewes. 700 
lambs and 80 head of mother 
cows on his range this year.

SPECIALS Friday
And

Saturday
BANANAS GOLDEN

YELLOW
D O ZEN 1 0

OSTS Sooner
Select LARGE Box 13

Yams East .P e ck . 1 4 c 
Texas Bushel 5 0 e

GLOVES ALL
SIZES

P A I R 10'

CABBAGE NICE
GREEN

POIND 3
10 i>ou ” d s  54*

WILSONS

L A I > n  » its j
I D  4 lbs <

»
>3C

CORN GOLDEN gm A 
B ANTON ^ | |  gD c

MILK BORDEN’S A  4 « K  1 
ROSE For Æ  \  
BRAND V  4 M « 5*

FLOUR 4 8  lbs 5 1 . 3 5
MATCHES 6 boxes 1 5 °
SYRUPI SORGHUM or ■ ■  4 

RIBBON CANE
GALLON ^ 0 4 3

SUGAR\ Powdered or f t  gM A; Bro"" 3  ,.b8. 1 *
DRY SALI  BACON lb 1 ! 3
STEAK GOOD

TENDER M  a
i p o u n d

SMOKED 0ACON xp<uni«2Iy
Price Quality Service

J. T. BROOKS
Food M a r k e t
Phone 234 Free
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Margie Davidson

M A N NER j MAKE THE MAN

“ Manners make the m an ' '  and 
politeness makes a bet ter  student.  
This year, as never before, stu- 
m  : ts of t 'r. iwrll 111 e i School need 
to wipe hte dust from theii m an
ners and oil them a little with 
use. They may be a little rusty  
a t  first but with the sympathetic 
aid  of all the teachers your best 
m anners will be going with the 
regularity  of the National Defense 
P rogram  of America soon.

A well-mannered group brings 
ou t  the best in a teacher; like
wise a rowdy group brings out 
the worst. More work can be ac
complished in less time and few 
e r  words when everyone minds 
his manners.

You, as students, be the first 
to  s ta r t  this new era of courtesy 
in Crowell High School.

The rule when teacher  is ta lk
ing. if you wait until she's through 
before you put your word in. She 
will thank you if you do. Dashing 
pell-mell with the bell is a fire
m an 's  job, you know; but sm arter  
s tudents you can tell because they 
take it slow. When classmates 
a re  reciting a yawn is no t  spor t
ing; you wouldn 't like to  see it 
when you're on deck reporting. 
Closed doors may’ not say “ p ri
v a te"  to those without much t ra in 
ing: but well bred s tudents  al
ways knock to save themselves 
explaining.

SCHOOL DAY BEAUTY

I. Use soap and w a te r  on face 
and body every day.

J. Scrub your teeth  inside and 
| out,  up and down, and use a

mouth wash to make sure your 
breath is sweet.

Wash and set your hair  ev- 
| cry week.

4. Get S or 10 hours sleep ev
ery night.

5. Don’t use too much make
up. ju s t  enough to look natural.

i>. Select the finest face powder 
you can afford, in a shade a bit 
da rke r  than your  complexion.

7. Don’t " p r im p ” in public.
Try  this, girls, and see if you 

don 't  get your  man.

SAY—

Did you notice the girl in 
school Friday who hail on a green 
skirt,  purple belt, red blouse and 
yellow sweater?  I d idn 't  either, 
so she must not have been there. 
I 'm  sure I couldn 't  have missed 
her.

HE SHOULD KNOW

Mr. Foster :  Who spilled the 
m ustard  on the waffles, dear?  

Mrs. Foster :  Oh, Darling, how
could you? This is lemon pie.

I t 's  amaping how most of the 
s tuden ts  have so little energy 
abou t 4 p. m. on Friday and so 
much about 11 on the same eve
ning.

BE REASONABLE

Charlie: Aw, gee. Dad, let's 
buy a new ear.

Mr. Thompson: Wait till I've 
had a ride in the  old one, will
you?

D affynitiont

Duck— A chicken with snow-
shoes.

Myth— A female moth.
Rubbers— Things which, if your 

fee t are dry. you haven’t walked 
in the snow without.

These eternal gum-chewers! 
Gee, it must be fun.

Have you seen tha t  look in Clo- 
r.ita Russell's eyes? It  must be 
— the weather. Fooled vou, didn’t 
I?

Father: I t 's  ;t terrible thing! I 
sold my ca r  and m ortgaged my 
mouse and land, all to send my 
son to the university and all he 
does there is smoke, drink and 
take girls ou t  to parties.

Friend: Oh, so you 're  reg re t
t in g  it?

F a th e r :  Certainly. I should 
have gone myself!

FAMOUS LAST WORDS

I smell gas down here; have you 
got a match?

W hat makes th a t  cow snort like 
tha t?  Let 's  climb over the fence 
and get a closer look.

This stuff can ' t  be as bad as 
the druggist said. Let 's  take a 
couple of swigs.

L e t’s mix some phosphorous and 
iodine; it c an ' t  be as explosive 
as Mr. Foster  says.

W HEN YOU BUY CLOTHES—

Every day it seems tha t  prices 
go up; the re fo re  Miss Consumer 
you should buy more wisely and 
get the most for your money. 
The following are s >me sugges
tions:

1. Plan the clothes you are  go
ing to need this season.

2. When you go shopping, don't 
h i  in a hu rry ;  take your time.

3 . When you are told th a t  a 
ce r ta in  article is going to be 
scarce, be careful, for usually it 
is propaganda.

4. Buy your clothes so tha t 
they will go with your accessories, 
and you won't have to have a dif
fe re n t  pan of shoes and hat fo r  
each dress.

5. If you buy a coat, be sure 
it will look well with all your 
dresses and is not too extrem e in
style.

6. Don't shop on Saturdays. 
M hen you shop, be sure it is in 
the  mornings.

7. Whe» buying, it is best to 
buy  one good dress than to buy 
two or three unsatisfactory dress
es o f  poorer quality.

8. Look for labels, ask about 
fabrics, color fastness, and shrink
age if not stated on label.

!*. Dark, solid colors a re  more 
sa tisfac tory  than bright, figured 
materia ls  o r  “ fad" colors.

10. Be sure to look a t  the 
seams, hems, and fastenings.

11. Compare values a t  d if fe r
en t  stores and get the best value 
f o r  your money.

12. Consider which would be 
cheape r  to make an article or 
buy it. Consider the time and 
.skill necessary to make it.

Id.—Call foi Cotton whenever 
possible.

THE INK I SPLATTER
(By a Transome Peeker)

About the time n man's hat 
loses all shape and color; he be- 
bins to  be really fond of it.

I don’t  know who's the most 
annoying— the woman who tells 
you she paid more for her clothe- 
tlian you know she did, or the 
woman who says everything was 
a  wonderful bargain.

The girl who marries a  man 
with money to burn makes a good 
match.

Someone has said, nothing is 
easier than fault-finding; no ta l
ent, no self-denial, no brains, no 
character required to set up in 
the grum bling business.

A very meek Freshman was 
sent to the office for a minor of
fense . “ W ere you ever in trouble 
b e fo re ? ” asked Mr. G raves.

“ W ell, e r -e r ,” was the  hesitat
in g  response. “ I kep t a  lib rary  
book too long once and was fined 
te n  cents.

A college s tuden t had failed to 
. pass a very im portan t  exam ina

tion and wishing to break the 
news gently to his paren ts  he sent 
this te legram  to his elder b ro ther: 

I “ Have failed to pass exam. P re 
pare f a th e r .”

Brother: “ F a th e r  prepared.
; P repare yourself .”___________________

Charlie: I'll take off my ha t  to 
you oyster eaters. I t  was all I 

| could do to eat three last night.
J. T.: W eren 't  they fresh .’ 

What did they look like when 
, you opened them.

Charlie: Oh, do you have to 
open them?

Judge : Do you challenge any of 
I the ju ry?

Defendant: I think I can lick 
i tha t  little guy on the end.

Diner: Here's a piece of ru b 
ber tire in my hash.

W aiter:  No doubt. The motor 
is replacing the horse everywhere.

Mr. Foster :  W hat is this you 
are  serving, dear?  Devil's food?

Mrs. F oster :  Yes. 1 intended it 
for angel food, bu t  it fell.

M other: If  you don’t be a good 
little boy I'll call a policeman.

Richard: If you do, I'll tell 
him we've got a dog and no
license for  it.

THUMBNAIL SKETCHES

Who— Charlie Thompson. 
Position— Co-Captain of  foot

ball team.
Likes— Margie Davidson, win

ning football games, beautifu l
women.

Dislikes— Fickle women, taking 
points off grades,  losing bail
games.

Favorite Actor— Bud Abbott. 
Favorite  Actress —  G reer  Gar-

son.
Favorite Song— “ Green Eyes.” 
Favoiite  Color —  Black and

gold.

Who— Bobby Spears.
Position— Co-Captain of foo t

ball team.
Likes— Ex-senior, Reed S and

er».
Dislikes— Punctua tion  in E n g 

lish.
Favorite Actor— Errol Flynn. 
Favorite A ctress— Irene Dunne. 
Favoiite  Song— “ You and I .” 
Favorite Colors —  Black and

gold.

Who— Paul Vecera.
Position —  Guard on football

team.
Likes— Evelyn Flesher.
Dislikes— English.
Favorite Actor— Popeye. 
Favorite Actress— Olive Oyl. 
Favorite Song —  “ Reluctant 

Dragon."
Favorite Colors —  Black and

gold.

Who— .June Billington.
Position— Pep leader.
Likes— Undecided.

| Dislikes— A lazy boy.
Favorite Actor —  Ronald Rea-

Favorite  Song— “ You’re A N at
ural."

F avorite  Colors —  Black and
gold.

Who— Margie Davidson. 
Position— Pep leader.
Likes— Cola Cola— and???  
Dislikes— “ Old B a ts"— not call

ing any  names!
Favorite  Actor— Stirling  Hay

den.
Favorite  Actress— Bette Davis. 
Favorite  Song— “ Green Eyes.” 
Favorite  Colors —  Black and

gold.

SCANDAL

Jean  Scales appeared  to  be hav
ing a swell time taxiing  Charlie 
Thompson around  Sunday  a f te r 
noon.

Bill Owens is try ing  to get a 
good » ta r t  with Maida Belle Paris.

Do you think th a t  her  feller  
from T rusco tt  will object.

John Clark Long is still t ru e  
to his girl f r iend  of (juanah.

Paul Vecera is try ing  to find 
a s treak  of jea lousy— he goes 
with a different girl every  week. 
Which one is he try ing  to make 
a hit with.

Cecil Parkhill is showing no 
lovelost between Darnelle Mor
rison and  himself.

Why is David Bowley so hap
py? C ouldn’t be some girl,  could 
it?

Margie Davidson and  J .  T. 
Hughston keep Miss Motley boil
ing with the ir  long, drawn ou t
conversation.

Bobby Spears is m aking no eyes 
a t  anyone. You know, I believe

he really  loves the girl. (You 
know, the one who went to col
lege).

Leal.vs Gilliam has received 
many favors from two Truscott 
boys.

Guess who, aw. I’ll tell: Sam 
Franklin  and Jr .  Young.

Lee J .  S tou t has a song in his 
¡h e a r t  about Estelle Autry, You 

ought to  hear  him sing it.
A lbert Bird still has deep 

thoughts for  a certain  girl.
H. L. Blevins. Bill Smith, Paul 

! Vecera, all these are try ing  to 
moke love to Billy Nichols.

Howard Lee Black is sure giv
ing Je an  O rr  the rush act.  But, 
he can afford to, especially with 
his well known assistant, W. P. 
Hord.

John C a rte r  is having a wonder
ful time since he got wounded in 
football practice.

Escape from charges of being 
drunk while driving may be made 
more difficult if tests used by 
Ridgefield, Conn., s ta te  police 
barracks a re  put into general use. 
An officer upon arrest ing  a d runk
en driver requires him to blow 
his brea th  into a device which reg 
isters, by giving color to a solu
tion the am oun t of alcohol in the 
blood. The American Medical As
sociation recently  se t  0.15 per 
cen t  as  the  intoxication point with 
0.05 to 0.15 as the zone of to le r
ance. The new device takes guess 
work out o f  question of whether 
o r  not a d river  who has been 
a r res ted  is d runk  or sober.

I Canada Rushes Link In 
Cross-Continent Highway

Though few people realize it. 
there has never been a through 
highway from the Atlantic Ocean 
to the Pacific completely in l  un- 
ada. writes Stanley C. Forbes, 
Canadian automobile distributor, 
in the current Rotarian magazine. 
Now, however, the last 125-mile 
gap in a transcontinental highway 
is being closed up and the medal 
which long has awaited the first 
motorist to cross Canada, will be 
awarded. It has lain unclaimed 
for :10 years in Victoria, British 
Columbia.

Military needs, plus the influx 
of tourists from the United States, 
have made this new link a neces
sity. It crosses the muskeg and 
forest region north of Lake Su
perior, and when the entire high
way is finished, it will offer an un 
excelled panorama of mountains, 
plains, forests and lakes.

"The “ Trans-Canada,” as the 
ocean-to-ocean highway is called, 
spans the Dominion from Van
couver on the west to the Gaspe 
Peninsula of Nova Scotia on the 
east.  I t  winds through mountains, 
through Revelstoke National Park 
— “ a world above the clouds —  
and along the banks of the Col
umbia River. It traverses the Yoho 
National Park and the well-known 
Banff National Park, and runs 
along the famed scenic Banff- 
Ja sper  road to Jasper.

Until the last link is completed, 
motorists must cross over into the 
United States to pass Lake Su
perior, usually crossing a t  the 
Sault and returning to Canada at

Dr. W . F. BABER
Optometrist '

Offices in Crowell: Roberts-Beverly Buildiiif 
South Side of Square 

Open Wednesday, November 19
From 8:00 A. M, to 6:00 P. M.

V ernon Offices in W ilb*rg«r  H otel Build!».

the Lake of the Woods— which 
this T rans-Canada H i g h w a y  
touches, too. But when this las t  
link through the  rock and t im ber  
and swamp of nor thern  O ntario  
is finished, it will not only perm it  
an all-Canada route, bu t  will a l 
so lure thousands of A m erican 
sportsmen to use it to  reach  the  
big game country it now traverses .

CANADA HAS EV ER Y TH IN G

Ontario is a p a r t  of C anada  
which claims to be th e  bir thplace 
of North American civilization. 
Two languages, the cu l tu res  o f  
two nations, the French  and  the  
English, more Empire than  the  
British.— Stanley C. Forbes, C a
nadian, in the cu rren t  R o tar ian  
magazine.

Budget: A method o f  w orry ing  
before you spend instead o f  a f 
terward.

The best way to  wipe ou t a 
friendship is to sponge on it.

Y o » H o rotw w
October 27, 28 ~~

lie speaker you ’have » ■ 
eloquence, you are also t  
conversationalist. Your li 
always hang on your word 
ca r ry  conviction with them 
e r  sincere or  not. If 
to know the private affair,“ 
ers, nothing can be hidde 
you.

October 20. 31, Xov , 
a r e  very  kind and coiuii 
r a th e r  sensitive and easily , 
ed. Y ou have the faculty of 
¡ng and retaining much v, 
knowledge. You love vou 
and  children, and have » 
te n d e r  love of nature ar 
some what daring and re 
You have much self-contr 
endurance ,  although it do 
ta k e  much to irritate you 
high pitch. Your rage soo 
sides when the cause of tfc 
ta tion  ceases.

gan
Favorite Actress— B ette  Davis.

W J

Your Electric Servant

<k L

b y

‘ j

Is Classified as a  ”National Defense U tility”-
This Company is serving Comp Berkeley, Ah’!^re; *“ ’- • - 1  Snr, fen**'*. Hmr*
Field, Bollinger; A rled ge Field, Stamford; Victary rieid, V e r n ^ . ;  ^ J
cooperative projects, all of which are defined as National Defense Premises.

The Company, therefore, is classified as a National Defense Utility, and its property is 
protected by an Act of the Congress of the United States (Chapter 926-3D, Session 76 Con- 
gress) approved April 20, 1918; and Texas Labor-Violence Law (H. B. 800) passed by the 
Legislature on April 4, 1941.

SiCtion 5 of the Federal Law reads as follows:
' “That whoever, with intent to injure, interfere with, or obstruct 
the national defense of the United States, shall wilfully injure or de- 
•troy, or shall attempt to so injure or destroy, any national-defense 
material, national-defense premises, or national-defense utilities, as 
herein defined, shall, upon conviction thereof, be fined not more than 
$10,000 or imprisonment not more than ten years, or both.”

tection 1 of Texas H. B. No. 800 reads as follows:
“It shall be unlawful for any person by the use of force or 

violence, or threat of the use of force or violence, to prevent or to 
attempt to prevent any person from engaging in any lawful vocation 
within this state. Any person guilty of violating this Section shall be 
deemed guilty of a felony and upon conviction thereof, shall be pun

ish e d  by confinement in the State Penitentiary for not less than o: 
(1) year nor more than two (2) years.”

Section 2 of Texas H. B. No. 800 reads as follows:
It shall be unlawful for any person acting in concert with one 

more other persons to assemble at or near any place where a ‘lab 
ispute exists and by force or violence prevent or attempt to preve 

any person from engaging in any lawful vocation, or for any perso 
acting either by himself or as a member of any group or organizatio 
or acting in concert with one or more other persons, to promoi 
encourage, or aid any such unlawful assemblage. Any person gun 
ot violating this Section shall be deemed guilty of a felony, and up< 
conviction thereof shall be punished by confinement in the Sta 

emtentiary for not less than one (1) year, aor more than (2) ye*rl

i f
' . If v - v  *1

s

In these times of notional emergency, it is the patriotic duty of every 
American to report any act or plot which endangers the country’,  safety 
Thus, Your Electric Servant feels free in requesting that you report to local 
law enforcement agencies or to the nearest WTU ofF.ce, any person or

. # ■. ■ I i i ,  ̂ provisions of the aboveacts, of which you have any knowledge.

WfestTexas UtilitiesCompany

*  * * *
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THE FOARD COUNTY NEWS
production, 61 by spring.

The President announced tha t 
by Jan u ary  1 he will place before 
Congress a propram to step up 
tank output to double the presen 
contemplated production. He 
said the program is being de
veloped primarily for  this coun
try s own needs. Maj. Gen. Dev
ers, armored force commander, 
speaking in Philadelphia, said 
there are already ample tanks for 
tra in ing  purposes.

Subcontracting seed. See L. D. Fox.
The OPM Defense Contract

PAGE SEVEN

Classified Ad Section
An Ad in This Section Will Get Results—Minimum 25e

For Sale No Trespassing
FOR SALE- Smooth head barley 

15-tfe

1

JCA ON GUARDI
is a  reproduction of  the 

.y Department’s  Defense 
Poster, showing an  exact 

_tion of the original “ Minute 
itatue by fam ed  sculptor 

4 Chester F rench. Defense 
4  and Stamps, on  sa le  a t  your 
f«r post office, a re  a  vital p a r t  
Lyrics'a defense preparations.

Week In Defense
| Aid to B rita in , Russia
iii-Lcase E xped ite r  Harri- 

freturned from Moscow con- 
Ves on aid to Russia, report-  
j  the President th a t  the Rus- 
Ifovcrnment and  people are  
glint'd to fight on a t  all costs 

Soviet arm ies “ need sub- 
J s i  quantities o f  munitions 
[raw m ateria ls .”  T reasury  
joyiet I’nion an o th e r  $30,- 
Jcviet Union ano ther  $30,- 

against gold Russia is 
j  to this country .  The De- 
'Supplies C orporation  au- 
ai payment o f  $36,880,000 

pt Russian-owned Amtorg 
Company fo r  imports of 

g:n- and o the r  materials 
tv to U. S. defense indus-

i Federal Loan Agency an- 
disbursement to Great 

of ano ther  $ 100.000,000 
r j5.000.000 loan to  that 

[v h r which Britain  p u t  up 
al British-owned Amer- 

hetcrie« anti investments. 
Houses of  Congress p a i l 
s' ..‘86,000,000 new lend- 

|tppropriation anti sent it to 
to ad ju s t  minor ditfer-

Dtistribution Division issued an FOR SALE— B attery  radio, and 
A rm y compilation of existng c o n - : large battery ,  cheap.— Geo. Hinds.
iracts offering the best subcon- ‘’O-ltii
t rac ting  opportunities and a n 
nounced a plan fo r  prime eon- “  ~

NOTICE— No hunting, fishing or 
trespassing of any kind allowed 
on my land.— F urd  Halsell. t f

TR ESPA SS N O TICE

No fishing or hunting  allowed 
on my premises.— Leslie McAd-

trac to rs  to “adop t” whole small FOR SALE— Seed oats, bundled »rns. 15-tfc
industries fo r  the duration. Divi- 1 an<l threshed, 50c per  bu.— J. J. 
sion Director Odium said the Cur- McCoy. 18-4tp
tiss-Wright Airplane Com pany,! ._____  :

U. S. Ship* Sunk
y.POO-ton f re ig h te r  Lehigh, 

T American flag on a run 
PtK.n to West Africa to pick 

rv . was sunk in the South 
.ton October 19. All hands 

.tamed. Tile American-own- 
l.jhter Bold V enture ,  was 
l  . al hundred  miles south 
Lmi Oct. 16. The Presiden t 
[press conference the  sink- 
[ the Lehigh seems to  estab- 
at merely keeping s h i p s  
I actual com bat a reas  no 
[protects them.
|Save D epartm ent announe- 
|  oyer Kearny, "a t tack-  
i  a submarine undoubtedly 
I f  Oct. 17, reached port
I" w members missing,
pit-ally in jured  and eight 
k »lightly.
|  House passed and sent to 
rate a resolution authoriz- 
i arming of Am erican mer-

|  skips.
[Production P rogress
[ Promotion D irec tor  Harri- 

. the following summary 
Auction p rogress:  Ships—  
ivy and Maritime Conimis- 
■Strscts are  ahead of sched- 
fcd by the end o f  November 
»,000-ton cargo ship will be 
* out every day ;  Bombers 

ins ready fo r  mass produc- 
id four gigantic new plants 

_» in operation by nex t sum- 
iTanks —  production  being 
pi by farm ing ou t to make 
la month; Powder and Small 
Vabreast of schedule with 
| ‘0 planned p lan ts  now in

fo r  example, has adopted the 
aluminum industry and will farm 
out parts  of its orders to those 
aluminum plants hard hit by cu r
tailment of civilian production.

The W ar Department announc. 
ed the Q uarte rm aste r  Corps will 
make its contract awards on a 
regional basis, d irect negotiations 
will be made with bidders, and 
prices will no longer be “ the dom
inating fac to r” in making awards.

Labor
OPM Directors Knudsen and 

Hillman and W ar and Navy Secre
ta ries  Stimson and Knox issued 
a jo in t s ta tem en t that the in te r 
ruption of  defense production by 
strikes or slowdowns “ is the g re a t 
est help aggressors can get these 
days when material on the bat t le
field is everything.” They asked 
employers and employees to te le
phone the U. S. Conciliation Ser
vice or  the OPM in cases of labor 
difficulties so they can receive 
“ immediate a t ten t ion .”

Living Cost* and Price*
The Labor Department repo rt

ed living costs fo r  moderate in
come families in large ciites are 
now 9.6 per cent higher than be
fore the outbreak of w ar in 
Europe. Price Administrator 
Henderson, in a report to the 
President,  said the U. S. needs 
price control legislation "and  we 
need it fa s t .”

Prioritie*
Priorities Director Nelson is

sued an order  entirely probititing 
the use of copper for non-defense 
construction  a f t e r  November 1 
and a f te r  Ja n u a ry  1 for  100 civil
ian ar ticles such as toys, jewelry,

FOR RENT —  5-room house, 
$12.50 per  month.— A. R. Mills. 

, 2 J - l t e

LOR SALE— Bundle feed, cane 
and hegira. Six miles north of 
Crowell. See Louis Webb. 19-3tp

FOR SALE —  Tenm arque seed 
wheat. See Henry Johnson or 
Foard County Mill. 19-2tp

STATED M EETING 
.of  Crowell Lodge No. 
1840. A. ? .  *  A. M.. 
IXov. 10, 7:30 P. M. 
’2n<f Mon. each month. 

Members urged to a t 
tend, visitors welcome. 

J .  A. STOVALL, VV. M.
D. R. MAGEE. Secre tary

i l l ' l l
C hristian Science C hurch

Sunday School a t  10 a. m. 
Sunday services a t  11 a. m. 
Wednesday evening services at

8:00 o ’clock.
Sunday, November 2, 1941.

Subject:  “ Everlasting  Punish
m ent.”

The public is cordially invited.

E ast Side C hurch of C hrist
Each Lord’s Day— Bible classes, 1 $:•’!) 

a t  10 a. m. Worship service at 
10:45 a. m. Evening service 
7 o’clock.

Mid-week Bible class each Wed 
nesday evening.

C hr.s t.an  Science Services j which will no t  le t  Us g o ” until
‘Everlasting  P un ishm en t” is i t  has placed our fee t within the  

the sub ject  of the Lesson-Sermon j F a th e r ’s house above, 
which will be read in all Churches j The glad  tidings of the g rac e  
oi Christ, sc ien tis t ,  on S u n d a y , ' t h a t  restores

The Golden Text i s : “ R ig h teo u s- ! *  ,lat !)f the  ? ne «h.,  has g row n
ness exa lte th  a nation: but sin is ™ld u n d , w ande ied  off into the  
a reproach to any people” (Pro- coun try  am ong the swine? 
verbs 1 4 '3 4 ) ! W hat abou t the poor, unhappy

Among the citations which com- ' backslider? The gospel o f  God 
pn*e the  Lesson-Sermon is the speaks of restoring  grace th a t  fol-  
following from the Bible: “ Verily lows UK mto the  deepest darkness  
I say unto you, Except ye be con- of self-despair  and to the farthest,  
verted, and become as ‘little chil- distance of  separation  from the  
dren, ye shall not e n te r  into the pu r i ty  und plenty of  the F a th e r ’s 
kingdom of heaven” (M atthew  house. It may have to hedge up

•all our ways with thorns, except
the one way home again. But it

--------------------------------  Meets tonight (T hu rsday),  a t  7:30
FOR SALE— Seed oats, cut with 1 a t  the  Odd Fellow* hall.  All

Crowell Methodist Church
We are  delighted with the a t 

tendance of new people, both in 
the Sunday School and the church 
services. It is always encourag
ing to have new recruits  and yet 
we are  not fo rge tfu l of the f a i th 
fulness of the regulars .  For  any 
church to succeed it must have its 
tegu lar  a t tendance continuing 
faithful and the occasional visit
ors becoming regulars. May this

binder and threshed, 50c per bu. members a re  urged to  a t tend .
A. Garre tt . 20-Ctp !

FOR SALE— My home in Crow
ell. Also one living room suite 
and one bed room suite, practical
ly new; one 1937 V-8 truck.— J. 
Naive Johnson. 20 - l tc

JO E  RADER, N. G. 
JIM M IE FRANKLIN, Sec.

FOR SALE— 337 acres of  land in 
Good Creek community, 163 acres 
in culuivation, $25.00 per  acre. 
Good improvements, good grass. 
Also 153 acres adjoining, 53 in 
cultivation, as good as is in the 
county. $20.00 per acre. See How
ard Dunn or  C. E. Dunn. 19-4tc

SOCIAL SECURITY FACTS

For Rent
FOR RENT— Two furnished light 
housekeeping rooms. Access to  
bath.— Mrs. E. A. Fox. 20 - l tc

Wanted
WANTED— To buy burlap  sacks.

dress accessories, house furnish-1 Ballard Feed and Produce. 13-tfc 
ings and burial equipment. He
also ordered continued through 
December the curta ilm ent of light 
truck  production fo r  civilian use.

Mr. Nelson announced a se
ries o f  open meetings in Minne
apolis. Nov. 3; Cincinnati, Nov. 
5; and P ittsburgh, Nov. 18; to 
acquain t  business men with the  
priorities system.

The OPM certified these seven 
mid-west communities as entitled 
to  special consideration in the

For Sale
One regu la r  Farm all T rac to r  

new sleeves and pistons, ready to 
go.

1 used Oliver combination 6-ft. 
and 8-ft. large disc, one-way plow 
on rubber.

1 used McCormick-Deering F- 
20 trac to r  on rubber. A-l shape. 

1 used McCormick-Deering F-
negotiation of defense contrac ts )  12 trac to r ,  rubber  tires, lister and 
because they face unemployment cultivator.
due to priorities: Grand Rapids 
Mich.; Eatonton. Ga.; Greenville. 
Mich.; Ripon, Wis.;  Newton and 
Kellogg, la . ;  and Mansfield, O. 

Civilian D efense 
The President proclaimed No

vember 11-16 “ Civilian Defense 
W eek.” The Proclamation asked 
Americans “ to become be t te r  in
formed of the many vital phases 
of the civilian defense program

1 Oliver 70 trac tor ,  2-row 
equipment, power lift, s ta r te r  and 
lights. On rubber, also has steel 
wheels

With defense industries calling 
fo r  workers of all ages, R. L. 
Surles, m anager of the Social Se
curity  Board office in Wichita 
Falls this week issued a rem inder 
to  men and women who are  receiv
ing re t i rem en t benefits under  the 
Social Security  Act. “ N ot th a t  the 
Social Security Board would dis
courage re t i red  workers from go
ing back to  work,”  Surles said, 
" b u t  they m ust rem em ber to  noti-

The Lesson-Sermon also ... . . .- , .
a t  eludes the following passage from W1 1 ,nni-’’ Lack rts own.

the Christian Science textbook,!  A branam , when he believed
“ Science and Health with Key to God and it was reckoned to him 
the S crip tures ,” by Mary B aker  fo r  righteousness, i llustrates the  
Eddy: "M orta ls  move onward to- fiist kind of grace, 
wards good oi evil as time glides The consciously helpless be-
on. I f  mortals are not progres- j  liever is “ kept by the power o f  
sive, past failures will be repeat-  j God through  fa i th ,” and expe- 
ed until all wrong work is effaced j riences the second kind of grace, 
or rectified. If a t p resen t satis- , The bruised, broken, and dis- 
fied with wrong-doing, we must couraged backslider learns of the  
learn  to  loathe it. If  a t  present persistency and perseverance o f  
con ten t  with idleness, we must the love th a t  gave its all on the  
become dissatisfied with it. Re- ' cross o f  Calvary, and th a t  like 
member th a t  mankind must sooner the  po tte r  in Je rem iah ’s parable 
or la ter,  e i ther  by suffering or  by does not throw away the m arred  
Science, be convinced of  the er- : vessel, but rem akes it until it be- 

bs the beginning of such an ex- , !,°rn ,th a t  is to be overcome” <PaKe j comes the vessel th a t  reflects 
perience through  the w in te r  J credit on His master-skill,
months. I -------------------------  1 —

It was a pleasure to have the  ( 
Baptist people bring  the ir  M en’s ; 
class over to  m eet with our men j 
a t  Sunday School last Sunday a. | 
m. Our class o f  men is scheduled i 
to  meet with the  Baptist  men 
next Sunday a. m. Judge Leslie 
Thomas has consented to  teach 
for  them. This fine fellowship is 
very wholesome and com mend
able in any group of  men.

OurWeekly Sermon THOUGHTS OF SERIOUS 
MOMENTS

By Dr. Max I. Reich. Director of 
Jewish Missions Course, Moody 
Bible Institu te ,  Chicago.

The Gospel o f God’s G race
The word “ g o s p e 1” comes 

With only two Sundays remain- f r0m an old Angelo-Saxon root 
ing in this conference year, we j a nd simply means glad tidings, 
invite you to become one of those ; God now would have all men be

The secret of success is con
stancy to  purpose.— Dirsaelo.

When you a re  so devoted to do
ing what is r igh t  th a t  you press  
s tra igh t  on to  th a t  and d isregard  
w hat men a re  saying ab o u t  you, 
the re  is the tr ium ph o f  m oral 
courage.— Phillips Brooks.

Tem perance is to the body w h a t
who shall make these services high j de glad  wUh the tidings tluTt r ?‘1« ion “  tht> sou' ’ ,f ?u n d aT 
peaks in attendance .  The morn- | ^ g r a c e  ta avatlable t f  m eet tl0n and source of  h-"alth  a- nd
ing service is held a t  11 a. m. 
and evening service a t  7:30. Sun
day School meets a t  9:45 a. m., 
and Senior League, 7 p. m. The

fy the Social Security  Board when 1 In term ediate  League has its meet
1 K # (tv  #1 a  o a  ^  Acs c t  n  t  / ( ,  1 i n  f l w i  1 ■ t  f  1 a CVS 1 11Tthey do so.” As s ta ted  in the  
“ award le t te r"  they received when 
the ir  claims were approved, he ex
plained, they cannot receive their  
re ti rem en t benefits during  any 
month in which they earn  as much

ing on Monday. 4 p. ni. The W.

th e ir  deepest need.
Now this wonderful gospel may 

be considered under  th ree  heads.
1. The glad tidings of the grace 

tha t  saves.

...........  *.......... .... ....... *’ --- -----  . ---I I»' I ^WII illlU «»It.- UIC ».»J IXTJ? nnu
ns $15 a month ( th a t  is, more than  | receive the g rea te r  benefit f rom

S. C. S. has its regu la r  weekly | To the man who knows th a t  
meeting Monday, 3 p. ni. | sin has ruined him. who fea rs  the

Regular a t tendance  is always pudgm ent of divine holiness on 
commendable on the  p a r t  of any  sin, who feels bankrup t and lost 
person and they  a re  the  ones who and is helpless to ex tricate  him

strength and  peace.— Tryon E d 
wards.

Bridegroom : A bachelor who 
gives up good q u a r te rs  to  take a  
b e t te r  half.

A bachelor is a man who could
n ’t  take “ yes” fo r  an  answer.

$14.99) on a job th a t  comes u n 
d e r  the  Social Security Act.

This is a m a t te r  o f  law, Surles 
pointed out, und the re  is a penalty  
fo r  disregarding it. The penalty  
causes a loss of 2 monthly pay 
ments for  every one th a t  should 
not have been paid.

The same requ irem ent and the

the ir  church relationship. Think 
it over and try  it out.  w on’t  you? 

H. A. LOXG1NO, Pastor.

divorce: if one of them dies, the 
survivor must give notice of the 
death. Some mem ber o f  the f a m 
ily must notify  the  Board when 

, - . . .  children who are  receiving bene-
snmc penalty  apply to the  wife or  , fits stop school, if  they  are  16 or 
children of a re t i red  w orker  wno j -  vears 0f  age, o r  in case they 
are  receiving benefit paym ents  on I m a rry  when they are  uiuler 18 •* 
bis account, Surles added. “ They Failu re  to give due notice in any
are  not entit led  to  receive bene 
fit paym ents fo r  any  m onth  dur 
ing which the  husband’s o r  f a th 
e r ’s paym ents  are  s topped.”

Nor are  the  wives or children 
entitled to  receive the ir  benefit 
paym ents if  they themselves go to

such cases will b r ing  the penalty , 
Mr. Surles explained.

self  from the deep mire in which 
he is sinking, the  gospel of the 
grace th a t  saves is good news in
deed.

2. The glad tidings of  the grace 
th a t  keeps.

A “saved” m an m ay become 
fearsom e th a t  he m ay fall into 
his besett ing  sins and  be lost 
again. The gospel of the grace 
of God reassures such a  one. 
Grace is the  overflow of  a “ love 
which doth not a l te r  when it  a l
te ra t ion  finds,” to quote  the g rea t  
words of Shakespeare. It keeps 
as well as saves. I t  is a  “ love

J. E. ATCHESON
Abstracts and 

Insurance
Crowell, Texas

a w  „ „ „ i  LAMn.  iwork on a job which comes under
f  mule g  d k h ; th e  Social Security  Act, and if  it

" j . np . llMcPHERSON, Crowell ¡ p a y s . them more than $14.99 a
1 month. This applies also to  wid
ows, orphans, and dependen t par-

farm ers  to produce a total of 50 onts who are  receiving m onthly in
billion eggs in 1942. Six billion of surance paym ents  under  the  So-

... ...^ .........—- - - - -  - -  , these will be dried and shipped to 1 rcial Security  Act. They m ust each
and of  opportunities .._. fo r  the Great Britain. ; notify  the  Social Security Board
participation of every individual• • /t  : l:   nimritnTCivilian Defense Director 
LaGuardia announced the theme 
of the week: “The only effective 
answer to tota l w ar is total de
fense.”

Air
The W ar  D epartm ent announc

ed the  present 54-group combat 
plane pdogram is being expanded 
to provide organization of »4 
combat groups— a virtual doubling 
of Army air  strength. The new 
program calls for an increase in 
Air Force enlisted personnel to 
100,000 by next July.

Navy, Army
The Navv launched the subma

rine Haddock and commissioned 
for  active service the a r re ra f t  
carrie r  Hornet, and the destroy
er Bristol. OCD .D ire c to r  La
Guardia made available through 
local defense councils a descrip
tion of the entire Naval progarm 
in a  report  “The Progress of the
Navv.”The Army awarded contracts  
for the construction of 56 more 
USO recreation buildings, bring
ing the number under contract to
107. Deputy OCD Director Gill 
issued a report to local dt‘fe ^  
councils— “ The Progress of the 
Army”— giving detailed mforma- 
tion * on all phases of the Army

T T . . . . .  , to  stop the ir  benefit paym ents
Joe Louis, the world s heavy- . %vhile they are  earning more than 

weight champion, has been called | - 14 99 a month on a j ob th a t  
»n the d raf t .  He has asked no comes u nder  the Social Security
deferment.

Each of Joe  Louis’ 55 bouts 
have brought him an average of 
$41,250.

In the recent nationwide col
lection of aluminum a total of 
11,835,139 pounds was collected 
which yielded a f te r  o ther  metals 
were removed, a ne t  o f  7,000,000 
pounds, sufficient for 1,900 fight
er planes or 250 four-m otor  bomb
ers.

\r /

[¡JIRVOUS TENSION '
* in both fact and manner
.I,1** n<>t fit company fof 

j g - ”  »nyone else w hen yoti 
Lf**> Nervous, “Keyed-up", 
P . j *153 out on your share of 
t ™ 1«. The next time over-

*  MILES NERVINE 1 Dr. Miles Nervina la ft wentiflc formula c o m *  
founded under the aupar* 

, ÿon  of skilled -1----
I«

¿T"“ ox EKiuea chemist« ■ one of America’s mow 
modern labora*tories.

[ Wkj don’t yea tty ttT 
tseajna RwrâsJ
At

defense program ,
Selective Service

Selective Service headquarters
completed arrangem ents to class
ify Army men with mechanica
skills before they are discharged
so they may _be immediately em-
ployed in defense industry. Re
fe r ra l  offices” operated by the 
U S. Employment Service in each 
camp will interview each man to 
give him specific advice as to 
where he can find work.

Oil, Gasoline
Because of a “ more optimistic 

outlook" Defense Petroleum Co-

British, increased transjwrtaDon
facilities to bring oil to the fca^i 
coast and the  fac t th a t  h>« conj 
servation program had reduce 
♦ iw, nil reserves shortage from J,

About two-thirds of the 
states will ce lebrate November 
20 as Thanksgiving this year. O th
ers will observe the last Thursday 
in November.

Act.
“ W rite  to  the Board im m ediate

ly,” Surles advised, “ so th a t  your 
checks fo r  the  months you are  a t  
work will n o t  be mailed. I f  a 
check does come, however, don’t  
cash it. Return  it  a t  once to  the 
United S ta tes  Treasury  in W ash
ington with an explanation of the 
reason for  its r e tu rn .”

There a re  still o ther  occasions, 
Surles said, when people who are 
receiving m onthly benefit pay
ments should no tify  the Social Se
curity  Board.

“ Where a man and his wife a re  
both ge t t in g  benefits, th e y  m ust 
notify  the Board if  they g e t  a

Hitler’s Elite Troops on Eastern Front

1

thc ,11 - io-  lT «.000 bar-
000,000
rels.

The United States Department 
o f  A cr ic u l tw e  i .  calling upon the

The men shown Jockeying this field gun into position on the R u .sian  
front are described in the German caption »» irooym of the 
sion—Hitler’s elite troops. The m an shown on ih*
• _ -„mmi- ni thp cvcle corps* Berliiv ■ »riveted the final collapse of
tt>«*Ri»d m ilitary power, basing their prediction on the onderstandtag that 
¡he had marohaled their test m aterial reserves before Mescaw.

Coltharp Food Store
PHONE 11 FREE DELIVERY

The Place To Buy BETTER FOODS At A CHEAPER PRICE

SUGAR CLOTH m  t o  lbs..........54c
Wilson’s LARD Carton
P U R E ______________________4 fe  49»  8 k  97«
FLOUR g u a r a n teed  24 lbs 69«; 48 k  P
COFFEE w a m b a

Cup and 2 l b s .............. 48c
• • ‘ Saucer Free 1 lb .................24c

MUSTARD Qt.

Chili g FANS «“ » 7e
TOMATOES . . .  3 cans 25c

CRAIOKERS k  15«
MATCHES . . . . 6 boxes 19c

OAT!î =  17«
CORN FLAKES 2 boxes 17c

PORK-BEANS 16 oz cans 6c

Peanut BUTTER . . . qt. 27c

JE U Y " Ô L  47o
■ ■ JAR ■ 1

FRUINES 3 ib  bag 25e

MILK Carroll’s 
7 cans

FIELD CORN 3 cans 24c

Snowdrift 3 lbs 58c; 6 lbs 1.15

SLICED BACON . .  lb 25c

B0L00N A Lb.

OLEOMARGARINE . lb 14c

VEGETABLES
SW EET . .  Peck . .  19c 
POTATOES , , Bushel . 69c
M ddaaaaaaa»«saaoooaoaooa.aa |Y lY l»lYlv ljYuvlJV

15-lb.
PECK

Dozen
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September Defense 
Disbursements Are 
$1,347,000,000

Marriage of Paducah 
Couple 1 ak.es Place 
Sunday at 9 A. M.

Hallowe'en Party 
Given by B 6c P W 
Club Thurs. Night

Di»i>urseinents for  defense pur- 
p <<■» rose in Septem ber to a p 
proximately $1,347,000,000, tile 
Bureau of Research and Statistics. 
OPM. reported  October 12.

This was $20:1,000.000 higher 
than cash paid out in August, a 
rise of 1 s per  cent. These are 
preliminary figures estimated on 

■  H
Miss Mai
len Fish, 

unitedi-n
rnnur at

,• Martin 
both of 

in marriage
i o'clock in a

and  John 
Paducah, 

Sunday 
pretty

(i

Ml 1.

lies

ih M

at the b r ide ' s  home 
a of Paducah  with 
Crow, pas tor  of the 
u,dist Church, p e r 
ni. ceremony in the

liters ot
lew

Kill

and 
groom 

redding
room ■

Martin 
e bride. 
Hughes

Bridal 
an im*

ale >vere Miss 
of A u s t i  n.

as maid of 
Fish, b ro ther  

who was best man. 
party  en te red  the 

if the home to the 
ams of Lohengrin 's 
orus and st >od before 
M s.d  a l ta r  of huge baskets ot 
idioli. chrysanthem ums, as ters  

carnations in pastel '''-j,1'1', '  
ts were tied with ttutty 

tulle. The bride 
dress w ith white 

n and both she and her  maid- 
, .honor wore a corsage of g a r 
denia-. The bride was given 
m arriage by her  brother,
Martin, of Austin.

Mr* Fish is the  daugh ter  of 
M;s Lillie Mae Martin and has 
been reared  in the Broadmore 
community She was g radua ted

ìosts— a corpse— shrieks and 
rd stories haun ted  the O’Con- 

Lunch Room Thursday night 
>f -t week when the Business 
.mi Professional W om en’s Club 
n terta ined  guests in Hallowe'en 

fashion.
Mrs Sally Archer  received the 

..c»t> and escorted them through 
i li.i.k room, telling them u ghost j 

S: c then presented  them 
a. corpse whose heart had not 

a.-ed to heat. Amid shrieks and 
■ aunting sounds, the guests left 
he place, shuddering, to  find |

i nasis of eheeks issued b.v thè va
li- defensc agone ics.
Septem her disburscmcnts bring 

thè tota l silice .luly, 1940, to $10,- 
•»tiO.Of'd.OOO. Of this amount $8,- 
, ,o,oiio.!).in ha- been paid on con
ia, ù r ships, guns. airplancs, 

■ > : • de id i  se matcrials and
K'hd-li :t» -h ipnu nts, while $2,- 

| 230.000.000 was paid out fo r  
iy, -. li.- -tcr.co. and trave! of 

armcd furi--. - and  adm inistra- 
ion of defenae agencies.

FINAL IìnSPECTION

W EST SIDE H. D. CLUB

t>¡
and 
The 
bows of pink 
wore a black 
ti

airs  to hold them up. A fte r  the 
i n v a i . :  th. last gue-t,  the lights T r e  club met with Mrs. Gus 

ta rned  o: to reveal a festive- I P a t ton  Wednesday of last week. 
, ,  r 'in. Contests. Officers fo r  nex t y ea r  w ere  ae*

in .  and Bing wore played. In ot. .1 >s follows; Mis, Lonnie 
Bn go games. M:-s Mayme Fcott, p res iden t:  Mrs. Gus Pat-  

. , . t .1, - and Mrs. Muv Solomon ton. vice pres iden t;  Mrs. Karl
i ; .v. Cam ark vases. Con- .'danai I. sec re ta ry ;  Council mem* 

... it ton pi i os wore balloons and hers, Mrs. Sam l a t e  and Mrs. 
-what- | Herman Kineheloe. Mrs. \V. B.

Pumpkin pic, topped with Griffin and Mrs. Milton H un te r  
whipped cream w as served with | w ere  visitors. E igh t members

g lie:

M
in
C.

- ■nouu....»* ■ . , . .. , . (..union, .nona o u u
front the High Schoo, ofi Paducahf, Vt,rn Walden. Alt'
in m o .  Mr h ish »  ! Allen. Sally Archet

cotfee to : Misses Alyne Lanier. 
Bertha Womack, Marie Cates. 
Mildred Cogdell. Thelma White, 
Ruth P atte rson , Flossie Collins, 
Beatrice Mullins, Hazel Culbert,  

I Gusta Davis. Mayme Lee Collins, 
L ttie R. ssell, Blanche Hays. 
Joellene Vannoy. Alma Walker. 
Gussie Todd, and Mesdames Pete 
Gordon ,  Nona Olds, Dick Carroll, 

red Eddy. Tex 
r,

were present.

C IT IZ E N S H IP  CLUB

Inez Spencer. I ra O rr  and Estelle
Powers.

Mr. and Mrs Allen Fish and was 
rea red  at Vivian where his par- ;  
c nt* now reside. Ho g radua ted  , 
from Crowell High School in 1934. , 
i lo finished a business course in |
Stockton. Calif.,  and then a t te n d .
cd Texas Technological College ] decorated m gold 
a t  Lubbock for one year. He is 
now employe,1 a* bookkeeper for 
E t te r  T rac to r  Co. a t  Paducah 
where he and his bride will r e 
side. They left immediately a f 
te r  the wedding for

After the  m a rr ia g e  rites a re 
ception was held for  the guests.
Tire lace-cove red table had a love
ly centerpiece of large marigolds.
Gold and other au tum n colors p re
vailed in the fu r the r  decorations.
The three-tiered b ride’s cake was

The children of  the  F ourth  
Grade organized a Citizenship 
Club on W ednesday afte rnoon .

| Oct. 29. Mrs. Floyd Thomas is 
; the teacher  of the room. The fol
lowing officers were  elected: Tom-

i my Meason, p res iden t;  Dovie El- 
Irene O l on- ¡¡s vice pres iden t;  Betty  Lou

UNDER the impetus of war Canada 
has become a vast arseual out 

of which millions of rounds of am
munition and vast quantities of ex
plosives are being poured annually. 
War expenditures will cost the 
Canadian people about 40 per cent 
o t  the national Income, a sura 
which in terms of comparative 
population and income would be the 
equivalent to an expenditure by the 
(lotted States of about $35,000.000,- 
000 in a single year. Besides equip-

Paused by Censor. 
ping and completely maintaining its 
own forces at home and in the field, 
Canada also is supplying Great Bri
tain with 31.500.000.000 < $23.000.000,• 
050 would be the American equiva
lent) to help her make her war 
purchases In Canada. In the present 
fiscal year Canada's war purchases 
in the United States will amount to 
about $500.000,000. These purchases 
will be paid for in cash as Canada 
is not taking advantage of the Lend- 
Lease Act for war supplies bought 
on her own account.

haps, was Chairman F rederick  J. 
Roster, pioneer businessman and  
civic leader, who assumed Red 
Cross office in March 27, 1937. 
He had served his governm en t  

, and community continuously since i 
before 19It», as a m em ber  of  th e !

! War Industries Board and a mem- ]
1 l.er of the European Relief Ad- j 
1 ministration. Alert to the enter-  ] 

m ncy, he now called on his fel-  ;
; low San Franciscans to revitalize 

their Red Cross. In the Roll Call 
' o f  May. 1941, San Francisco r e - '  
j sponded.

Even more imposing than  b u d g - 1 
etary figures are the  service rec- 
■ ids of Production, Home N u rs 

ling. Gray Ladies, D isaster P r e 
paredness, Braille. Motor Corps,
I ;i»t Aid and associated vo lun tee r  
work. The Red Cross lias reach 
ed into every section of the c i ty  
for help, and the result has been 
150 production units  com prising 
5,000 workers. The women o f  
Chinatown are p roducing  surgical 

. dressings for Free China; a Greek 
unit i '  still doing its bit;  clubs, 
i k in ,  lies and lodge societies art- 
helping.

So fast a pace did these Volun
teers set that the roomy old C hap 
ter  house was ou tgrow n in a 
m atte r  of weeks. So Mrs. Amb- 

• r< se Diehl, Volunteer Special S e r 
vices chairman, and  Mrs. Philip 

j Coxon, Production chairman, pro- • 
vided the  Red Cross with a fo u r-  ' 

; story modern office building, r e n t  I 
free. Located in the heart o f  Sail 
Francisco, this building is a lready  
a public institution, a show place

$5,985,000.000 Bill

and an industry th a t  annua l ly  | eluding Russia.

In the Space of 
One Short Year

to l l .  Louise Fisch. Thelma Owens, g roc^ sec re ta ry ;  Rouse Todd, re- 
May Solomon. Thelma Burrow,

San Francisco has reclaimed its

porter.

The dea th  ra te  from tu b e rc u 
losis am ong negro  youth in this 
coun try  is -even times as high as 
th a t  am ong  whites of the same 
age. Am ng negroes of  all ages 
deaths fr  a pneumonia are twice

Miss
Mrs. .J. P. S tew art of 

served a t  the p u n c h

_  . v i f
P r o c r a m

II THURSDAY - FRIDAY
Ann SHERIDAN 

Jack OAKIE 
Martha RAYE 
lack HALEY

in
“ NAVY BLUES"

owThe r 
•NAVY BLUES 

SEXTETTE
added

Elsa Maxwell 
in

THROWING A PARTY
Latest Paian  oli!:* News

11

HALLOW E'EN 
JAMBOREE 

FRIDAY NIGHT at
KAY KYSER 

with
Those th ree  bad, bad. 

Boogies 
BELA LUGOSI

BORIS KARLOFF
PETER LORRE 

in
YOU'LL FIND OU T”

also
'P lu to '»  Playmate*"

“ BOOGIE WOOGIE”

Green isturage. which is suc
culent ai high in protein, is b e t 
te r  fo r  <h try cows because it will 
produce r ire milk than will any 
o ther  ki: of roughage.

on white f ro s t
ing. Little love-birds and the 
names of the bride and  groom 
were used on the cake and a niin-

iture bii.i. and groom finished a< high, from  syphilis five times 
the top. Mr>. Fish cut the cake sl!> high a ’ 1 from homicide seven 

t trip t  her husband and hersclt.  a f t e r  times as  ’ th  as am ong the whites.
which Mrs. M. C. Martin was in \ Few er r.t groes than whites die 
charge of the cake and it was ,,f j jp th e r i  i and cancer, 
served with punch by Miss V era  j 
Judkins.
Paducah 

! bowl.
Miss Jacquelyne Martin was in 

.-barge of the bride’s book and se- 
' cured the signatures of those pres

ent. They f o l l o w :  Mrs.
Lillie Mae Martin, Mr. and Mrs.
M. U. Mai tin, Mr. and Mrs. J. T.
Martin. Jam es Martin, Mr. and 
Mrs. Allen Fish. Hughes Fish.

. Mrs. J .  M. Denton, Rev. John  H.
Crow. Herbert Fish, Miss Winnie 
I). Fish. Mr. and Mrs. J. P. S tew 
art,  Mr. and Mrs. Buck Oldham.
Mr. and Mrs. Woodrow Wilson.
Mrs. M. Redwine. Mrs. Ara V.
Robinson. Mrs. Dudley Walker,
Mrs. A. D. Bennett,  W arren P ra t-  
. r, Miss W r i Judkins and Mr.

I and Mrs. T. B. Klepper.
Mr. Fish is the nephew of T.

1 3. Klepper and the grandson of 
J. W. Klepper.

Acting with determined speed i 
unity, the senate, by a vote of ! 
13, passed the new S3,985.M 
Lend-Lease bill to send s new i 
ren t of planes, (¡uns. tanks, etc., t 
the nations fighting Germany, 

Photo shows 
Alva B. Adams of Colorado, ck 
m an of the subcommittee of the > 
a te  appropriations committee, t 
Ing date  on bill.

turns out 100,000 g a rm e n ts  and  
a staggering quan t i ty  of surgical 
dressings. In this same building 
are  classrooms for  home nurs ing  
and nutr it ion  s tudents,  h e a d q u a r 
ters for  the crack Motor Corps 
and the Canteen and Staff Assis
tance services.

Still remembering the d i s a s t e r ! R o tar ians  Sp.ncer Marn 
of 1900, San Francisco lays pa r -  I Skeet  Magee. Johnnie Jones 
t i t u la r  stress on its disaste r  plan. ; Morley and  K)vin Hanev w>re 
This committee, headed by Thom- | itors a t  thl. w,.,| lu.siia'v 
as Larke J r . ,  is an im portan t  cog o f  th ,. Crowell Rotary Club

the  civil

ceding the g re a t  earthquake and 
fire of April 18, 1900. Spurred by 
the grim necessity of natura l  
havoc, and backed to the limit by 

-u .i.-- the National Red Cross, the Chap- 
repu ta tion  as one of  the grea tes t  j te r  suddenly found itself making 
Red Cross communities in Amer- j disaster relief  nistoi > • _
iea. One year ago a somnolent] Again during World M ar  I, San 
Chest-sponsored agency, the San Francisco rose splendidly to un-
Francisco Chapter today boatss 1 precedented demands. Here, a t  vvhich until recently  was also head- 
5,000 vo lunteer  workers and a the historic Ferry  Building, one |,y Chairman F rederick  F os te r ,  
complete service program. One of the busiest canteen units in the Here the Red Cross has reserved 
year  ago it was fighting to raise j United S ta tes  fed hundreds of  J fo r  itself a distinct program  un- 
a rela tively  small war relief quota; thousands of troops en route for  ,]t.r  t-jvi 1 defense; to  give F irs t  
today it boasts a Roll Call of 82,-] training camps or “ over there ."
500 members, a per capita e n - : In 1923 the San Francisco Chap- 
lo llment of 13-1 per cent.  Last ‘ tl>r threw its considerable influ- 
year the  Chapter struggled along | ¡„to organization of the
with a budget of about $26,000; . Community Chest, and from that 
this y ea r  it can devote $70,000 year  un ti*l 1940 the local Red ] 
exclusively to  the local program, j Cross program followed the rout- 

Tliis rags-to-riches story is not ine channels of service. Its al
lowance from the Community 
( best decreased steadily —  from 
>76,000 in 1929 to $25,000 in i

ROTARY CLUB

tucen»

chin

NOW, It’s Easy to
QlloJewzi

Your Home

new in Sau Francisco. In 1898 a 
semi- independent Red Cross unit 
was formed with the approval of 
Clara Barton to assist soldiers go
ing to and from the Philippines in 
the Spanish - American War. 
T h e rea f te r  interest languished, 
and by odd coincidence the Chap
te r  was reorganized the day pre-

iefense commission, I t.r  v isitors were Judge Ö McDal 
i je| o f  SeymoUr ani, Dr Ĥ ;

C lark  o f  Crowell.
C. P. Sandifcr was in 

of  the  program which include] 
two readings b\ t 1>. Camp;, 
two songs by Misses Faye Gi 
tin, Ju n e  Hillington and Samn 
J e a n  Mills with Mi-» Jean Orr i 
accom panist.  The program »I 
closed with a read t  bjr Harl 
Sanders .

It was voted at this meeting | 
give the  Girl Scouts $10.04.

Aid tra in ing  to  rescue squads, 
and to provide food, clothing, 
shelter and transpo r ta t ion  to r e f 
ugees under traditional Red Cross 
policy. Under the Red Cross com 
mittee function 11 separa te  dis
tr ict units, each capable of  op
era t ing  alone if necessary and 
each provided with its own store  
of First Aid and rescue equipm ent 

stretchers ,  axes, ropes, jacks,
1936. | splints and bandages. —  A. L.

Credit for the revolutionary Schafer,  Red Cross Courier.
changes of 1940-41 belongs to a -------------------------
score of community leaders who Before marriage a man yearns
were sensitive to the shadow of for a woman. A f te r  m arr iage  the  I tu n g  oil mill in Texas., but 1 
coming events. Most active, per- “ Y" is silent. ¡ a re  two or more in Louisiana.

The first commercial tung 
crop  fo r  Southeast Texas 
S outhw estern  Louisiana is 
m ated  a t  500 tons. There

At your nearest Cameron Store ore hun
dreds of hom e-m odernization pictured  
ideas, a plan service to fit these improve
ments to your home end a Complete Build
ing Service to install this modernization in 
your home with no work, worry or bother 
for you. You can pay on easy monthly terms.

ADELPHI AN CLUB
Beautify With Venetian Blindi

The Adelphian Club met on 
Oct. 15 with Mr». Ragsdale La
mer. hostess at the club house. 
Mr». A. Y. Beverly, president of ] 
the club. was elected delegate to . 
• e S ta te  Convention of F ed e ra t 
ed Clubs which convenes early  in I 
November in Dallas.

The program  consisted of a 
book review, “ In Thi» Oui Life,"
. recent novel by Ellen Glasgow. 
The review was given by Mrs. F. 
C. Brooks. Mrs. Beverly gave ! 
in teresting fac ts  about the life ] 

! Mis» Glasgow. The club was | 
i.appy to have Mrs. B. F. R ing- '  
gold as a guest.

The hostess served a tem pting  
refreshm ent plate.

Venetian blind, add beauty, give protec- 
linn and controlled ventilation. Cameron a 
"Tru-lite'' and "Tcx-o-lite ’ Blind, arc 
top, in quality, low in price. F.xlerior 
décoratif* blind, add the finished note of 
charm and, installed oo a 5-room houle, 
co« $4.64 per month.*

SATURDAY 
MATINEE and NIGHT

BILL ELLIOTT
EVELYN KEYES

42 CLUB

! }
Mrs
the

"BEYOND THE
SACRAMENTO”

R. .J. Thomas was hostess 
members of the 42 Club a t  

, h.-r home Tuesday afternoon. One 
! additional guest,  Mrs. W. B. Fits* 
' g •• raid, was present. The home

Install Tex-o-lite 
Venetian Blind* 18* MO.

Dress Up Your Home 
at Low Coit!

•JUNGLE GIR L” P ar t  5 
“ HORSEFLY O P E R A "

OWL SHOW SAT NITE 
SUNDAY MONDAY
Eight million people read 
this immortal book and 
demanded to see it on the 
screen. At last it is 
•nought to the screen in 
Glorious Technicolor with 
a cast tha t  will live in 
your heart.
Harold Bell W RIGHT S 

‘ The
SHEPHERD OF THE 

HILLS"
with

John Wayne, Betty  Field 
H arry  Carey 

Beulah Bondi 
------ o-------

TUESDAY and WED.
RICHARD DIX

EDMUND LOWE
in

■ MEN AGAINST THE 
SKY”
with

W ENDY BARRIE 
KENT TAYLOR 

added
M USICAL COMEDY 
“ IN T H E  GROOVE"

fea tu ring
FRED DY  SLACK and his 

“ B eat Me Daddy 
O rc h es t ra”

SOON—
Dorothy Lam our 

“ALOMA O F T H E 
SOUTH S E A S ”

i was decorated with bouquets of ]
! lull flowers.

The game proved pleasant di- 
j \ . rsion, a f te r  which the hostess I 
l-t-rved a delicious re freshm ent]  
¡.late, which accentuated  the Hal- 
h we'en idea. Mrs. W. C. Me- i 
Kown was high scorer in the game i 
and received a lovely pair  o f  i 
towels.

JUNIOR RED CROSS

The Jun io r  Red Cross met at 
the -chool on Oct. 24 and 27. Bil
ly Bruce was elected presiden t;  
Larue Graves, vice president;  Pat- 
sy Ketchersid, secretary ;  Joyzelle 
Tysinger, t reasu rer ,  and Evelyn 
Barker, reporter.

Any child who donates one cent 
or  more  may become a member 
of the Jun io r  Red Cross. A Red 
Cross pin is given each one who 
becomes a member.

I. T. Graves has asked th a t  ev
ery room t r y  to have a one hun 
dred p<*r n-n t  membership and 
■ ave every child in the school be
ll ng to the Ju n io r  Red Cross.

kepaper
14' * 14* Room* 6  4« PEP MO.

Add Low-Corf Ccfor Chcrm 
fo Ycir Homs

/  *

Repaint All Interior 
Trim 5-Room House*

A
v V / J s i i 1

*1 &a
no ho.

LENA LAIR YWA MEETS

The “ Lena Lair" Y. W. A. met 
[ Oct. 29 at the home of Mrs. L. 

E .Archer with fourteen  mem- 
| bers p re-ent.  The meeting was 
opened with the song, “ Love L if t 
ed Me.” It wa» led by Laverne 

. Archer. Mr-. W. B. F itzgerald 

. led in prayer.
New officers were elected and 

| an initiation program was p lan
ned. The next meeting will he 
held next Tuesday evening a t  
7 :30 a t  the home of Mrs. F i tz 
gerald.

A small am ount o f wisely selected interior 
pain t colnr-stylinji m . l  J o  w onder, for 
>our hom e, (..im eron s Minnesota lir-in j 
P iin t, are the inexpensive, l.ivtirut way to 
home rejuvenation. Expert advice on in
terior color styling given free.

*lscludtl Materials and Labor . . 
f. H. A. Crtd t Beau iromontt

See Your Nearest

cnmERon store
For a Com (title Building Sen ice 
PLANS » MATERIALS » LABOR 
E S T I M A T E S  > F I N A N C I N G

BARGAIN D A Y S
Are Here Again!

FOARD COUNTY NEWS * 1 . 5 0
FT. WORTH STAR-TELEGRAM,
daily and Sunday, one year, .........

FT. WORTH STAR-TELEGRAM, daily and 
Sunday, with Foard County New«, one year

FT. WORTH STAR-TELEGRAM,
daily without Sunday, one year. . . .

Ft. Worth Star-Telegram, daily without 
Sunday, wih Foard County New*, one year

WICHITA RECORD-NEWS or 
DAILY TIMES, One Year . .

EITHER PAPER with
THE FOARD COUNTY NEWS, One Year

The Foard County News
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